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Coach McBride Has 
Meeting Of Foot 
Ball Boys & Dads

Tuesday night about thirty-: 
five boys of high school age and 
their dads-gathered at the gym to. 
discuss, football. Coach McBride 
was in charge of the meeting and 
discussed the prospects for the 
Mountaineer club for the1 coming: 
season.

McBride g a v e  .the . boys the. 
schedule for the 10 game season 
this fall. Six of These ten games 
will be played on the home field, 
the other four away, from home. 

.He also discussed some changes 
in the rules that will effect the 
local squad, and went through all 
.thetofficial siginals that- will be 
used in calling the .-games.

One of the primary changes in 
the rules that: will be noticabie 
to the person in the stand watch
ing the game, will be the ciemin- 
ating of the “ free catch” . This 
has been done away with for this 
year. Another that, will effect the 
local boys is the starting of the 
clock after a time-out. Tin; clock 
will be started immediately after 
the referee determines that both 
teams are ready to play, instead 
of waiting until the ball has been 
put into play. This has been done 
to speed up the game.

In years past players have been 
injuried b y  obstructions being 
placed too close to the playing 
field. This year a five-foot sai'e- 

Ty zone will be marked off run
ning alongside the playing field 
and nothing will be allowed in 
this safety-zone other than the 
chain boys and the officials.

Parents of the boys and other 
visitors were called on to make 
suggestions concerning the boys. 
The coach Called on all the boys 
to observe all the training rules 
and requested the parents and 
the citizens of the town to coop-

■ erate with the school in helping 
: and ene'ourging the boys to stay
■ Jn training. It is very important 
' to the. boy. and to the team, that

each boy toe in top physical, con-, 
dition-atfall times. If a boy is in

- good condition, his chances of
- getting ,an injury in a football 

game are slim. If h e1 is not in 
good ' physical condition, he has 
a bettor chance of go! tips hurt, 
and,really should.npt be allowed

; to play football. :
, After; the >discussion a movie 

> ^between Howard Paynes College 
“and Abllenc/ 'Christian College 
was shown the group. They were 
then served 'watermelon anci dis
missed'. , :\

(. Tjhd qod<5h 1 plans to' issue e- 
'tquipmeritr'tQ: all boys on Friday, 
September 1. They will have Their 

-first work-out* on that afternoon 
at 5 p. in. and ihen again on Sat
urday, morning at 8:30 they will 

'have another work-out. Their 
first .game will be at Rochelle on 
Friday night, September 15.

H ie complete schedule for the 
1050 season is as follows:

Sept. 15, Rochelle, there.
Sept. 22, Richland Springs, 

there.
. Sept. 29, Baird, here. b

Oet. 6, May, here*
Oct. 13, Cross Plains, there1,

, . Oct. 20, open .'
Oct. 27, Rising Star, here*
Nov. 3,.Blanket, here* "  
N'ov. 10, Bangs, here’
Nov. 17 Early, there*
Nov. 23, Gorman, here* v

It’s The Useable . •
Area That Counts „ t

An economical layout in a 
house is one which provides the 
greatest proportion of usable 
floor area, according to the Hous
ing and Home Finance" Agency. 
An excess of unusable space 
makes a house less desirable. If 
the hall area is larger than is 
necessary, the layout could prob-

«y be considered uneconomical.
the floor space is npt readily 

and conveniently usable, econo
my probably is being sacrificed.

Mr. and Ulrs. .7, L. McCaughau, 
Mrs. W. F, Hoke, Sharon, and 
'Margaret McCaughan have re
turned from a business and plea
sure trip to Springfield and Hog 
Springs, Ark.

Billy Joe Parish C. W. Stephenson It. D. Hartman

R. D. Hartman, the only three year leiterrnan on the Mountaineer squad for the US50 season, 
was one of the most outstanding backs in the district Iasi year, and should be again this year. 
Billy Joe (Little Beans) Parish, a two year lettcrman, was also outstanding in the backfieid, and is 
expected to make a top-notch quarterback this year, ami €. W. Stephenson, a two year lctternian, 
and already a top-notch guard,,.will be the principals that the football team will be built around 
this year. Prospects for the season are good, and we are looking for k district championship this year. 
- : Four'one yearlettermen who* will-be'.'on the team, this year .are: -JOe Wynn, a junior;: Charles Scar-, 
borough, a sophomore, Harold Clifton, a senior; and Billy Ray Robbins, a junior.

Squadmen who were out for football last year and who will be seeing lots of action this year 
arc; Bobby Stewart,:Gary P a t t e r s o n , 'Garland Schrader, Joe Buse,-Boyce.-Mclver,.Billy Jack Harris, 
Melvin Pollock, Alton Benge, James Vercher and Thomas Rutherford.

Several of the boys who gained a years experience in-Ward School'last .year,. ,wjli:*also be out: .for 
High * School football this year, and- some of them/are'going to make the older boys step to maintain 
their positions on the regular squad. . _ ’ Hws» »

Mrs. Hull Well Makes 36 Barrels Per 
Hour On Test; Other Locations Made

The Mrs. Bertie Hull No. 1, 
located on Block 11 of the Mah
oney, addition, blew in last Wed
nesday afternoon. This is ap
parently the best well so far -lo
cated in the Breneke Sand. It 
Tested 36 .barrels per holm, indic
ating a potential 'of1 864' barrels 
per dav. The, well was drilled to 
1816 feet. ■ , - ,

TheTT, B. Monroe location took 
a core Monday night. A 13 to ft. 
core was reported to be saturated, 
from the Breneke Sand. This lias 
piospects of make a-good produc
er.

The J..W. Tabor No: 2 was shot- 
•with ten quarts of nitro, and in 
dications1 fire that it- will spake 
a good well. It is reported, that 
the Tabor No. 3 made a good 
producer.
■ The W. B, Griffin No.,3, located’ 
just south of his home, was due 
to start drilling in - Tuesday -a f
ternoon. Prospects are good for a 
producer here, /■ ! ■

The Ralph Mathews location 
or the Trickham road has set 
pipe in the lower Fry Sand and 
is. producing some oil.

Preparations are being made 
to drill another well on the. Hull 
place, and a location is being 
drilled on the Irving Estate, just 
south of the Campbell Gin.

A slush pit has been completed 
on the Taylor Overby place and 
plans are to start drilling as soon 
as possible.

/The Fred Turner well, located 
on- the W. R. Kelley Estate was 
taking, a core.-,Tuesday/and--'an
other location’ 'was being .made 
ready, to. drill. No report:;has been 
received on: the results .o f  the 
first Kelley core.

A location on the Chap Feds 
land was drilled to the Fry Band 
and - then plugged back to the 
Breneke, and reports indicated 
plans are being made to drill the 
well m this week

The Glass-Norton No. 5, Cope
land was shot Tuesday mpehing 
and is now being cleaned out. 
Prospects are good-for ;vproduc
er.

The White No 1 ( leliM Willi, 
was still driving for the Breneke 
Sand Tuesday'morning.,'

Your Cooperation 
Still Needed

Again we must ask your co
operation in bringing us your 
news items and local happenings.

In order for us to get them in" 
the paper, we must have them 
as soon after they happen as 
possible.

We appreciate the cooperation 
you have shown toward us since 
we have been without a linotype 
operator, and we assure you tha t 
your continued cooperation will 
be appreciated.

We though sure we would' have 
a iinotype operator by the first 
oi' this week, but we were dis
appointed lor the third time in 
the past two weeks.

However, we still have hopes 
6f hirelng one, but until we are 
capable of doing so, we jmust j 
ass your continued cooperation.

—The editor

Jess Upchurch -1 ; 
Home Destroyed 
By Fire Monday

Fire, that started from an oil 
cook stove, destroyed the Jesse- 
Upchurch home Monday even-, 
ins;. All the household belong
ings and furnishings were lost, 
except three chairs that were on 
the porch of the house.

The Upchurchs were living oft 
the Mrs. W. E. Ragsdale farm; a- 
bout three miles southwest of 
Santa Anna on the Plain view 
road.

The Santa Anna Fire Depart
ment was called, but were unable 
to save anything. The house, 
smoke-house and cellar were in 
ruins when the Fire Boys ar
rived. ' 1 .

Mrs. B. A. Parker and her mo
ther, Mrs. W. E. Ragsdale, were 
visiting the Upchurchs when the 
fire broke out.

SHOWER TO BE HELD,
FOR UPCHURCH FAM ILY

A miscellaneous shower will 
be held in the home of Mrs. J. J. 
Homer On Saturday afternoon,.1 
from 3 to 5 p. m., honoring Mr. 
and Mrs. Jesse Upchurch, who 
lost their home and belongings 
by fire Monday afternoon.

Mr.1 and Mrs. .Joe McCrary and 
son, Jimmy, of Seminole, Texas, 
are visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam cCrary, and other rel
atives. ■ .

Subscribe for The News. ■> , '1

Saturday, August 26, Set For Run-off 
Election; Only 5 Names On Co, Ballot

Water Line To 1 
Lake Browhwood 
Progress Good

The water supply line now in 
the process of being laid from- the 
Santa Anna City Lakes to Lake 
Hrovuiwood is making good pro
ce ss  apd it is expected that it 
will be completed Hi u -ord  time

Through Tuesday nicht 5 500 
feet of pipe had been put in the 
mound So fai the going has- 
been through the-worst part of 
the ternnn thev will have tg go 
through, and in a few more- daws 
they expect, to he laying’ well 
oyer 1.000 leal of pipe per da-v 
Tuesday I he eo’mpa.nv laid over 
800 feet.

AH’ the pipe has riot been rece
ived yet - Approximately 4,0.00 
feet has hot arrived, but the co
mpany ha* plenty mpe On hand 
If keep them busy foi a number 
oi days • - 1

Construction of the pump sta
tion on the shores of Lake 
Brownwood is having to be hi Id 
up, at least for the present be
cause there is mo &teql- available. 
It is mot known when the steel 
will be available and the Frank 
Butcher Company, contractors, 
are doing everything: possible to; 
get the steel. They; :still have 
hopes of getting, it in -time/for 
the job to be completed in Oct
ober, but. right now iff i s  .rather 
uncertain.

Rev. C. L. Carroll 
To Preach Here 
Sunday, Aug. 27

Bro. C. L. Carroll, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church at Itasca, 
Texas, will preach at the Cum
berland Presbyterian Church,- lo
cated at the corner , of Avenue B 
and" 2nd'Streets, in Santa Anna, 
Sunday, August 27.

Sunday school will be at 10:00 
a. m. and preaching services will 
beat 11:00 o ’clock.

The church extends an invita
tion to the general public to- join 
them in their services.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Baker and 
daughter, Nancy Sue, oi San An
gelo, spent the week-end in the 
home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. S. Baker.

Winter cover crops protect the
M l. ’ ' , ... . '

Although state offices will be 
the. only ones on the ballot in 
Golem'an Countv, an election will 
be held in- the' county on. August,
26. Some counties in Texas do 
not plan to hold the run-off elec
tion ‘because they haie no comity 
or district office.-, on their ballots 

Names on the ballot -rill be m 
-follows:
For 'Lieutenant ' Governor ■ 

Ben Ramsey of Sou Augustine
Countv

Pierce Biook-, of D il m ( Ounf' 
For Associate Justice Supreme 
Court (Place 1)

Will Wilson oi Dallas County. 
Fagan Dickson of Bexar Co. 

For Associate Justice Supreme 
Court (Place 3)

Geo. W. Harwood of "Dallas Co. 
Meade F, Griffin of -Hale .Co, 

For Judge of Court of 
Criminal Appeals 

Robert L, (Bob) -Lattimore*-of; 
Dallas County.

W. A. Morrison of Milam Co’. . 
For Commissioner of Agriculture 

John C. White of Wichita Co. 
J, E. McDonald of Travis Co. 
The face . for lieutenant:: gover

nor has took most of the limb- 
light the past three weeks Both 
Ramsey and/Bxooks are campai
gning at top speed all’ over the 
state and both 'seem to have all 
the confidence in the world that 
they will- win then race. . Brooks 
stresses ’economy in government 
as his main point, while Ramsey 
seems to have a variety of points 
such as farm-to-rnarket roads 
-'and--.‘Other ’ highly.-, eontroversal 
issues -as his talking point.

Clois H. Reveile
Wounded In Korea

We -have not heard but very 
. little on any of-the other races,
; but-will-pass on some- of what we 
have heard.' -

Most of the Precinct and 
-Comity/Democratic- Conventions 
: in T ex as took a definite1 stand'■ 
imainr-i J E. McDonald for Com'-; 

•missionin' of Aerbulune. IN has. 
.held-the office for such a li ngth 
of time tha* it see in.'." to us tha;

:- someui ic else should be- given 1 he - 
opportunity to serve.in this cap- 

i/wity, He has been involved iiv 
la number of matters that would,' 
‘make us w o n d e r ' he Vs a De-” 
i moernt or not
j A recent article in a HouUon 
newspaper seemed to indicate 
th.at Robert L. LaUimorc of Dal-* 
las County.'a candidate for the 
office of Judge of Court-of Crim
inal Appeals, has a jail record 
and that he1 was running for of-, 
fice «on the political strength of:-', 
his name; alone. The name of 
Lattimore has long been connect
ed with the political life of Tex
as, and so far as politics" goes: it" 
is a good name on the ballot,. -

A Mr. Alexander of Marble; 
Falls,.Texas, along with a num
ber of other .Texans,*has started 

la- “scratch Dallas” campaign, 
i meaning they are wanting all 
I the four candidates on the bal- ' 
Hot from Dallas county scratched 
1 in favor of their opponents. They 
! apparently have nothing' against 
,any of the candidates, > other 
than the fact that they are 
from Dallas County, and. as it 
seems Dallas County does have a- 

flarge number. ;of .men holding 
'-state offices/ - -
I A very light vote is expected 
'in all Texas:counties-that do not 
have county candidates in 'the'1 

'-ballot, Let us suggest that you 
five each candidate the proper 
consideration, and GO TO THE 
POLLS AND CAST YOUR VOTE 
IN THE SATURDAY AUGUST 26 
El EC'WON

Mrs. Pearl Reveile of, Santa. 
Anna, received a telegram Aug ; 
9: stating that 'her son, pfc. Clois 
Hollis Revbile, -.was - wounded in 
action . in Korea on. August' 7, 
Since thgt time Mrs. Reveile, has 
received a letter, from ■ - Clois, 
stating that he was bounded in 
his Ifft leg.

He stated’ that He vyas in a 
hospital m Japan and that he 
most- likely would. be there about 
two more weeks.

Clois enlisted in the U. §. Mar
ine Corps two year's' ago, at 'the 
age of 17. He was 19 years old on 
July 17.

When tiie Korean coni bet 
broke out Clois was stationed ar 
the Marine base in Ban Diego, Cal 
ifornia. He sailed with the First* 
Marine Division in July

Clois attended the Santa An
ne. schools and before enlisting 
in the Marine Corps,, he worked 
at a creamery in Fort Worth. He 
has- one ■ sister, Dorothy Faye, 
and three brothers, Wayland Jay, 
Kenneth Wayne and Glen Elder.

School,"Party At Gym 
Friday, September 1

Students of the Santa Anna 
High School are invited to at
tend a party at the gym on Fri
day night, September 1, at, 8:00 
p. m. All four grades are invited 
to attend.

$62.50 Raised As 
Premium Or F?wt 
Pale Of Cotton
l z 11 Rut C> u  i i h ' 11 <11 * 
cornu.uiuiy Wm a h 1. w o k  isro-

•>!)!)’; p:i'i:’ uim oi $4 ///' 
in ,uAh and •n,,i ch.tnui >• ns a 
vni'V vill g if r.-'ptn 11 h Font a 
Anna merchant:-'tot .biUi'/mu the 
in st bole oi cotton produced in.- 
CoYm , C amti '1 l u u hue 
,-t-o have/it ommed' 1
• , The bole was t pined bv1 the’ 
Santa Anna Coop cm las' Tues
day and w,eiS>h'ed 450 pounds. The 
Coop gin bought the bale lot 40 
cents per pound, donated the 
ginning ahd bought the seed.

Doners on the premium list 
tee as follows: Ggrrett & Fields^ 
Santa Anna National Bank, Hun
ter Bros., Loyd Burris’Dry Go6ds,‘ 
Phillips Drug, Sniders Service 
Station, Adams Implement Co., 
South Texas Lumber Co., Ban
ner Dairies. Goodgion ft Son 
Lumber Go., Harvey Grocery,: 
Santa Anna Produce , Hosch & 
Co:v ’Santa ’Anna' News;1’ Santa. 
Anna Hardware Go,, Grammer’s 
Dept.’ Store, W.-'A. Standly, Guth-, 
rie ft Wise, Piggly Wiggly, B, T 
Vinson, L. - Purdy. Burton--I<ingo 
Co,, Western Auto, L. A. Welch ; 
Gaiage. Parker Auto Supply, 
Payne's Variety, Arrow Mills, 
West Texas Utilities Co., Blue 
Hardware Co., and Hotel Santa 
Anna.
M 1_________ li________ L____ u-...... .

Hospital Notes—
Tne following patients have 

been admitted- to the Sealy Hos- ' 
pita! within the past week:

Cynthia Parker, city.
Mrs. Hayes Hefner, dry.

Bir t h s  , 1 .
Mr. and Mrs. Hayes Hefner are 

parents of daughter, born 
Tuesday. August 22, I960 at 3:30 
a. m The baby weighed 7 pounds,
5 ounces and has been na-mect 
Elizabeth Kay. Grandparents are 
Mrs. Vergie Arrant o f Lubbock,: 
and Mr. and Mrs. A. Hefner of' 
Santa Anna,
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Rockwood News
’ B t  Mrs. John €. Hunter

HrownwoocL Guests during the; 
week included Mr. and Mrs. R.
A. Pennington and Pat of Hous-

LEADS TICKET

ton, Mrs. Rose Pennington and
v

ThM fcv. G. W. Childers, pas- !Kc’d P^ninston of Brady
•tor, filled, 1 he pull lit at the Bap-
tirf Cliurfli a ( both RundViy sor-
vices. He. ;v;is a diimer vueri o!
Mr. and Mr-. Fay Rti-v. ard. Bap
firm a 1 .service'. 'vere eoie.hleted ii’
the afternoon
- TTk IT v v F ■-ni-): - a. -
fur. ;m r-..e 1 <■ i; » i ’ i. ' li Gli’iei '
( lim■ b • i i- " - a ' | -
nine n i< < 'I Iv* :if’v to- ii, a-
kin,soil ,n• • ■■- ,t n. 'f ' ’ ’.l 11 '■ 11 .to
Cum .> i j brbKvriv ( -
to” ! i ’ ' • Hi 1 , i•- *' . 11 .
t .1 , e b n l.i ; i . ii
and Re'll ••'! K 11. ‘ i to .ii- - ;v- ■

Mr : no_ .'.II . Jfd “Up1 I’-T-T
ami' . or . u mil v; i iliu- r̂ r.
from r h “■ i : t i i. hr ILK1.
D:r.1 , ' 1 .-m - n. Lf1 ■* -
ional Ku '. i ’ j ?, ’ ; A to g

. '-'in 11 . ' 4- ' ! m ih*'
Poll"!' )'o i ton -!r
J M P'..! r ; • a i,.r-n; v . pi
Mr a:id. Mi,;. f V. f - ;h! ft

1 Bel’’;) Bene Heilman was a din-
'.nr aucd of Helen Kav Taylor 
Sunday. at 'he home oi Mrs. R. 

; If l o i l l i s o n . -  ■

'.L .lelin );ii,lr‘I of Amar- 
itiv is: >, isu i nm.. Uns • v, vck \v1111■

:.au Heilmdn
, .. i ! mir.

, , II m 1 id a u> >1 T 
Vi I elH'.'.c ‘ a hirtmisy fijllie V 
o I'le.o.o "V i Gi •(!’. '  Town- 

wie',
Mr-t;' r-e'n'n is*or. Mrs.

I-i rw Jijy, me; .'Lildren Dianne 
m y  Eeri J . a y  of Zephyr,. and 
' v  n.u .Mr , .terry Pnihmpton 

,1 . Ifnu * ■ m a !; endi d ; church 
'to oi.*-,- 1 '. ■ tope; < V o  J 1 T.e

M.V-. Gf. • ...
toll#!Ifto n, ,v:K,

 ̂hi- ■ ,
s* fy. s’ ' ,

Ad ' r u .
Ct '
V-to .

}. A ; , -~J etog to-V--'. - *' i *. ■. 'i i - - r- . *."4* r
' B  'i . , , *

1 ’ : "

PRICK DANIEL

sto to veto v : ’ 0  V to f
' " 1

1 / g e t  t o t s  o f  ' £ g g . ? l

wit,) w  )
. - -J- ' ■ "r  V  v  ov ,, - y,:

l  v  y §

H

v . t ; v p k  s l i c e

T f t b y

.1 w  * i} u : : t -
i\i M d  H  Aa $

■■/j,CT>Af.V, *
3U, i * 5

pOult , Oif- f ,
FOR v u u h

ive

■ k .
TOP FRlTEhi!

, "My ,156 hens inc.ee; 
ipgg pioduction to beSH. 
them 100 ov,o- p r  doy 
when : switched to Arrow 
Egg Mash and Arrow Hee 
Scratch," says Mrs. Ford. "I 
recommend those feeds to 
any poultry rnisur."

In ihe receilit 1‘onvocr.'ific pm* •
mar;. Attornixy iUro,or.i! toY\o
Dami’1 for the i-'pV ■enuf t iy,_t i{ i
the hGJw.-t lOh' ■ in 1 Car ‘b' -* .
ran i'.Uliel rcrC ’to 1d b'L., . .
Vnl.e-., e, ',■/.) m thf a tuc n'
f-t ( I’lif iliaddtov- Urn * 'di ’ ’ %
a cninIi-'.. to 1'1 0 toflri. rd At’
rri< -."! ;a to S’n, 1H to '
[a mi r; in ’l1' . ■ in ‘ ; ' u ' * ' to

i ■.! e i - f, r-' ni ! r - :
•- in - 1 \ •! t l -■ • to • .• t id

1 ,-r air ?i,u U li 's\ " , ■>. hi a
S !<•'!' : 'to  !>• runr y i iu l *■ • to

- ... - A' itolivhi to Ci l.hto
i f  p •mi, ,rl „y,

'■Hill
Liri n ‘ ond

- >< ■]' to
mrt Mr

11 K'
. * L

1 Je Y. . ■ • '' ■
. Porter of

''op, i. are \ i-'iliie >' w i' h nc'i' par-
o' . Jr tool Mi -, ..It ,i i..i( Ste-

\ :*i r[ .o' mA i,to?,
Ml Ii> Ylilto! t Si, aud ‘i.'hiid-

'i :■ m 11 jU ■ lit*' re ed' ly vi.->-
, " V 1‘ [\ LIT \Uid MaM Fs-

Mr. •Ifi Apm. J G. (. roueii of
and Mr. Uidl Mrs. Son

rneker rid . itoJ ih'toil. vi ■■Ic'd Tilda\
■■■c riiii"; With Mr pn d Mrs. Bill
'P va.n :md Jpdy anci Pafrieitl.
ton' .mil MrK. 1jin Gray, Mr.
n.il Mrs Cecil Davis am! family.
i.ir, .ancl Mrs. BHi Bryfm 1 ancl
.rl- oi imyi (1 ;i’ hiirbacue supper

i

hr''High Egg Production 
■ switch now

f£>$;
Hds/i-

gMAmph
Hen

Wmtm

m .-uuto ni"ht with Mr andf 
Mr.-. P L. UMud, 'in Brady. j 

Mr a no Mrs. Clovis. Taylor and 
Manly oi Eldorado, spent Sunday 
W h  Mr. and Airs. R H. Johnson.

Polk Lankford and Lester Stu
bblefield of Ardmore, Oklahoma, 
visited last Saturday with Mr.’ 
and Mrs. Bob Steward. .
; Mrs. .Kate * Mcllvain Visited 
Sunday afternoon with. Mrs.'. 
Steward.

Mrs. Jalck Bostick, and Mrs. V. 
E. Hanker-son' went to George
town Tuesday, to att.end a school 
of missions, returning home jFri- 

, day.
| Mr. and Mrs. It. C, Brooi; of 
Gouldbusk. were Sunday guests 
With Mr. and Mrs, Lee McMillan.

, fir. and Airs. Harold Slraughan 
Morris and Belly, spent Sunday 

"with Mr. and- Mrs. Bob Strau- 
ghan.

Enjoying a 'squirrel barbecue 
Sunday, with Mr. Jim Steward 
and Sis were Mr. and Mrs. Den- 

! ver Ellis of Abilene, Mr. and Mrs.
; J. E. Porter jiif Utopia, Mr, and 
i Mrs. Johnnie ‘Steward, Ethel and 
James, Mm .and. Mrs Jack Goop- 

' er, Jo Beth and LeQuinn, ,.Mr. 
a .id Mrs. Alec Cooper and child- 

' ren. Mr; and Mrs. ;J.:-.T-., Avants 
Fuel boys,

Air and Airs. Marshall Camp- 
, la li V So at a 'Anna, visited with 
■ h<11 t;,. rents, Air. and Mrs. Claud 
fax, enronte honreylram a vura- 
i: ia Han. ,viglitseei’nr: in San An
tonio, Galv.-slnn, Corpus Christ i 
and Houston

Mr. and Airs, Howard Lovelady 
of Galt.stllle and- their son, l lo -  

( word I.ee of Am u iilo, were grtbt- 
1 in" friends Kvifiav a Dr-moon.

Tim iV M.L1. met rd the Baptist 
Vair'di Manclav afternoon in a 
! ’,nvrit Si mice Program, d iivted  
t A t  R S Poadirn Tncu 
wi re .Mi members present.

fur, and Mr;;. Evan Wise," Mr. 
•'tid Mrs. Joe W, Wise ..Mrs, Bill 

, Sh/warcl and Kay om it to San 
• Aohmio last Friday to m l> nd the 
! wedding of Miss Joyce Wise and 
Mr, Bill Mueller. Alias Kay Sle- 

j v. arc! was a junior bridesmaid.
Air. and Mrs. Jake McCreary 

.'.gem Saturday night in San An- 
; coin, wiih Air. and Mrs Bob Mob- 
I ley. .
}: Mrs. Reed Steward add Dar-
I lone of Lohn, Sgt. Price' Nun- 
I li&llce of Flofdia, and Mrs. Bertha 
rNubmiliee of-Eden. weiyr-Sunday 
igni'stsHn the Ray Caldwell home.

John Henry Rutherford of Ft. 
Worth, visited .relatives during 
the week-end.

Mrs. Gussie Wise, and daughter, 
Billie, oi San Angelo, visited rel- 
atives. the -first part of the week,

Mr,wand. Mrs., Lee Miller are: 
spending the week in Coleman, 
while, her daughter, Mrs. . C. N. 
Davenport and family are on a 
vacation trip to California.

Mr. and Mrs, B ob. Sfcraughan, 
Mr..: and Mrs. Drury . Estes -and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Heilman at- 
li-ndod church in Shield Sunday 
( veiling.

Mr. andMrs. J. A. Hunter and 
Don went to Odessa to visit Mrs. 
Ihm ior, mother, Mrs. Trent, 
then to'Deliver City to visit their 
son and wife, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Hunter,

Mrs. Bill Polk and daughter, 
Candy, of Melvin, spent Sunday 
with Air..and Mrs; L. Brusenhan..

Mrs. Tom Bryan accompanied 
her si.-inr, Airs. Mark Davis of 
Santa Anna, to Ran Anculo on 
Monday,' where Mrs.- Davis was 
to receive surgeiy.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Weaver of 
Coleman and Mrs. E. E. Patter
son of Eden, visited Mrs. S. G. 
Mcllvain last week.

CASTLEMAN REUNION .
The Castlemanv family met at 

the" B ia3y: Park August 18; 1950, 
for their third" family reunion! 
Mr. Perry -Castleman and family 
were the only ones absent. Pre- 

(Continued- on Page Seven)

i

WS;r/ If-T:1s :5 E m  T qhgz?  ■
F&uf e n r  "A r.»f*tes Sisyp DulaDS

cdaslfcJcfss TCO MUCH 0ALIA5!

For Lieutenant Governor; - , ^ < A S.
aiU.a!MJi4M4f4Fgv.H':S of Dellas Coiuily ‘ '
BEN -.RAMSEY- of San Augustine County — •

For Associate Justice ofSupreme, Court. (Blare, 1).: 
^H r-W -tbSeW -of Dallas-County 1 &X <7 S .
FAGAN" DICKSON of Bexar Cmmly ----- . Hi

For Associate Justice of Supreme Court ( i ’ i.are 3):
MEADE F. GRIFfUN of Hale County <p=» (V&ST  

of Dallas County ‘
i'or Judge of the Court of Criminal Appeals; ,

W. A. MORRISON of Alilam County < -»  <£frr&tL- T £X A 3
of Dallas County

v *

iVg V-'. -HV,

SCRATCH DALLAS ON AUGUST 26

| j. ' .. \ " Mr. iuid- Mr;;..Roland .Caudle of
/ >. J s.f.plmnVill.e ore''spending their

<< THE FRIENDLY BANK
! vacaum; with' her parents, Mr.

Docs a Wonderful 
Developing .Job,"
, says Mr.’ Albert Roe!!, 

, T - , . Victoria, Texas
..’•When our chicks ore obauf seven 

-weeks nojd,-we- puf -them cn on /Know 
. Gro .,MasK dief. >-lt realfy helps cevelof 
■ strong •,bones, muscles, body lissutrsp-ond-

e.gq prod.ucmg. .or

GET
yoUR

SUPPLY
TODAY

gcns.c_Wfc,Tget eggs 
when othe.rs don't, 
t h a n k s  to A rro w  
Poultry feed s ,"  said 
Mr. Rood 1
- . How about a su p .•• 
p ly for ycur flock?, v

We Carry the 
Full Line o f > 

A rccw  Feeds ■

, . d « . « * ° ° u 
„  m y  < » r b e ! | S ,

, l ' s  i ° „ » v  F E E D S ”( I«S

: » . -i.

, and -Airs. Rov. Blackwell.
; Mr. and MrA S/ E." Richardson , 
1 a.nd Betty, of Coleman, spent 
j .Sunday with Air. 'and Mrs. M. A.
! Richardson and Ld-yce.
I Mr.. John Bauch visited his mo- 
"h c r  last Friday a'nd'repbrts'her 
(rendition is improving'but she is,

1 ill c patient m the R tnta Anna 
i Hospital. - -
! Alvin Bostick of Lampasas, 
."spent the .'.week-end-, with- hisv.par- 
i ms. Mr. and Mrs. Jack-Bostick. 

The W S C S met at the Mrth- 
li.-t Church Monday afternoon.

| v-ith -Mrs: M.-. A, Richardson d-ir- 
! ecling the'concluding session of 
; the Bible St'udys “We Seek Him 
'Together.” T h e r e fo r e  8 mcm- 
[htis piesent
j Sthiday guests o f ’Mr. and Mrs.
| Hyatt Moore were Mr and Mrs.
I Buiee - Snodgrass and Mr. and 
Mrs.:, Joe Will Fowler and: son, Joe 
Earl, of San Id Fe,- New-Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Estes and 
[.Raymond of ■,Sweetwater, spent 
Friday night in the Moore home. 
,..„Mrs; J. F. Maxby .&,'SQn, Lowell; 
and RAW. Nevghs of- Hondo, vis
ited Friday in the John 'Hunter 
home.

Do W e Know You 
Well Enough ?

}. .j

« r. 3 SccOO’"1'

Mr. "Scoggintfeeds his . flock 
©I 6 0 0  broad-breaaied hiens
and 70  tows on  A rro w  
Turkey Breeder.,Ma»!i.. '^he 
maeh is provided in self*

■ feedera :.- ■’»>, -He reports that- 
;A rrow  -Turkey ."Feeds- have. 
. in'ereased^production, from, 
his flo ck ,1 which b e i main

tains fo r  the 
sale ©f eggs

.C-jliatclieries?

G IO B G l’.mPFyMattagft

>

We Would Like'You To Come 
In and Let Us Get Acquainted

Sooner or later you. will need a banking 
service. You will need sound advice, or 
maybe extra capital to finance a pur
chase or meet an existing- obligation.
Before you need money is the time to 
make your banking- connections. Why 
don’t you come in and g-.et acquainted?’ 
We shall enjoy meeting- you, and will 
be in a better position to assist you 
should the need arise.

Even..a..small checking-’’account or a 
“nest-egg" surplus fund in this friendly 
institution -will - give - you - a connection 
that-may. prove helpful'in many ways.-

h T Y. ::

* -1̂
•1

, ( V ^  A

* ,/•

A Good Place to Borrow 
A Good Place to Deposit

;y|
, v j

< i .
? Y

MILLS. Inc.
Member
Federal
Deposit

Insurance
Corporation

Santa. Anna

Santa Anna,‘Texas

BROWNWOOD 
Rendering Co®

.-V 1<
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'.Daniel Baker Administration Building

Daniel Baker 
College To Open 
September 11 .

Hayes

**R :

President Richard A. 
has announced that Daniel Bak
er College, 61-year eld co-educa- 
tional senior college, recently ac
quired by M e Episcopal Church, 
will open its jfall semester op 

«jnday, September 11,.
-page bullentin containing 

’’ announcements for tire 1950-51 
sessidn of the college has, been 
printed for distribution to pro-

..spective studteiite. ‘Copies may be
obtained irom the college.

Daniel Baker is the ohjy Ep>- 
iscopal ■ senior college for young 
men and .women in-the. entire 

, Southwest.. Enrollments are npw 
■ being received for the fall spin- 
v ester, and , ajrecord enrollment 

' is expected for the school' year 
1 1950t51.

Bachelor,/ ol' Science Jim Educa
tion >and- Bachelor of Business 
Administration. A student may- 
major in the Departments of 
Biology, Business Adminstration, 
Education, English, FRistory, and 
Gevernment, Home Economics, 
Physical Sciences, Foreign Lang
uages and Music.

Dahiel Baker, located in the 
heart of Texas in Hrowhwood^ 
has a present physical plant 
which includes a . three-story 
stone adlpinistratiori buildin'g. an 
air-conditioned library, a two 
story brick fine arts1 building,  ̂
veterans’ -village and-an athletic 
field. - . ;•

the. Episcopal Church has -.a -

Degrees offered are: Bachelor 
of Arts, Bachelor of

general expansion program un
derway -at Daniel Baker College. 
The physical plant, the library, 
the faculty and the curriculum 
are all heing expanded as rapidly, 
as possible. To'meet-the growing 
needs of the college it has been 
necessary to ’expan^ the courses 

;ure, bioloi
administration, education, his-
in agriculture, biology, business.

lory, languages and music part- 
Science,, ieplarly.

.. Daniel B a t e ’College Is a mem
ber of the Association of Texas 
Colleges and its credits arc fully 
approved by the State Depart
ment of Education. Veterans who 
attend Daniel Baker arc entitled 
to all GI benefits under Public 
Law 16 end Fublic Low 546.

Students who wish to attend 
Daniel Baker College should 
contact W. W. . Stevie, Registar, 
Daniel . Baker College, Brown- 
wood, Texas. - -• ■

Exams To Be Held ( 
For Health Dept. ,_  - 
Job' Openings Soon
a Austin, Texas. — Open com
petitive examinations for key 
punch, statistical,, and,-business 
machine operators fpr positions 
with the Texas State Depart
ment of Health are being , an
nounced 'thisyweek by Mr] Res- 
sell E. ShradeX, Supervisor of the 
Merit System Council.

Applications and information 
are available on request from the 
Merit System Council, 805 Little
field Building, Austin 15. Texas.

Examinations will consist of a 
written test: to count 100% for 
all except bookkeeping tfiachih'e 
operators, whosq tejst wfliTbe 50%,

| written, 50% performance. Class- 
j ifiea-tions for which examinations 
'may be taken are: Key Punch 
Operatdiv* Junior, Statistical: Mae- 
hinerOperator,. Statistical Mach
ine Operator, Senior Statistical 
Machine ^Operator, Bdokkeepirtg 
Machine'Operator, Statistical As
sistant, Pfex Operator, And Pho
tostatic Operator:- All ^positions1 
are located in the state offices 
in Austin. ; - , ■

All 'applicants must-*, be \high- 
school graduates. Other require
ments are office experience and 
special statistical- training. -

M r^ X c^ N S isO T - 
Bpngs'Bftried 'Friday-;-

Mrs. Annie Cedonia Norris, 76,, 
ol Bangs died at 7:5Q p m'. Thurs
day, August 17, in a Brownwooc! 
hospital. She had been a resitjenj? 
of Brown County since 1907.

____ .inurp rrtftttC

:«  ' ..........

vV
- m=

F ‘ \

©B. l i S l i
^nd'-bacRtq colorful plaids/gingham & prjhts: ’-Wide rang-eofllzes, col,pj*a apd prices, ”r -
Sizes 1 to 14 -  Priced SI J | :up-
; ■ D o m ^ f ,

PRoneix Socks tdmatch . . '  . ' | § 8' , . ' V ' ' / ' A  ̂  ̂ - -.A -
lorraine Panties, size ! ]to 14, t . . .  | § g  

% '■. Ibrraine Slips,-''white -& pink . $1 J g
A l /■'

" N / Weather-Bird - Gollywogs- Betty Gay, Jr,
A  t ' . ° V-'  ; ' >• ' 1 ‘ , \ ' V* ^

‘ ‘ ' N ‘ T > . )
. Oxfords, Loafers & Ties
:1
Patient, and Calf Leather 

;■ Red —-'Brown — Black

Valued || J jg  to $ 5 J 8

H O O B A fT  Tennis Shoes.
A  TEXFf JEANS -
8 and 11 oz. blue dinim

SI .9 8  to 8 2 .7 8
Boys Sport and Knit Tee

SH IRTS
S1.@0-to.ilJ8

/Green-,' Fresh, /
-'Colorado, Bb’upcl,

Plenty of Frozen Enoch and Ire Cream set: ys .forv frY in g  c h ic k e n s

Hunter Bros.—Pho. 48
rf Hosch Crb.-APho. 56'

eher k

....................... ...........................  V' \ - * a , . , 1/  VV y ' -- >
FunprH.1 sc'rvicPSv'Wprp; hcld-rcit .ui.Ihh- U><au (.‘h-iuAiiA-- A Ay jaACci.  ̂ .̂ rvlis, -L)iC/k: xii i 1 1 tircn.

4 p. jn Friday, at the First B.ip- The pastor, Mrs Smith jn c iJ .L  01 Blanket„ 'spen t/la ,' r  ’ay
tist Church at Bancs. \%11h th e ’were attending a reunion near w.i;jj }'ler n'10 -̂arr A\jrs a j- ^r_
Rev. O. D. Carpenter and Honard Bridaeno, m 'h : ill * ri ■- >m ■ ' ''
Scott officiating. Burial w a-’ m ,'wo hundrt d or root- moM o l . 
tlie Bangs Cemeterv ‘ , *'nhour .uere relanvt' and close,
■ Mrs.-Norns; a-ayidowl'-was born ,friends o!

August 5, 187,. m Loatrima i . ’ hci oi Bio Scu’ h
Survivors nwhide fpre daugh- a  I um gnni,> v>  ̂ pi son/ ,cm 

teis Mis W F Smn'eton <n T1* d monll h tfiu c h p  ̂ ppn j 
Worth, Rff1,-,.’ Will McGati* hey, lui-h u os held m riM-bnan Mrsil.
Mrs. John Gieer and Mrs Fred lE'hcredgt' M's^ Elsit Li it Harneri,
Heflmglon all oi Bargs md aid I 01-, Ann S>itLkri p m  ihi 
Mis O W Raklilt if I ubtiULk 4 rilidiv la'<on e 1
five sons. Irtt Norris and B H, <jur m ;. y  F f w a.'" represented t

the ln.tr \ G Smith.'

A E
Norris ol Bongs, Hbwaid Norris 
of Santa Anna. Ruby Norris of 
Minneapolis, M inn, and Homer 
Norris of Ctoss Cut, one brother, 
Hugh L. Mather; 20 grandchild
ren and 20 'great grandchildren 

Pallbearers., were grandsons, G. 
I Norris, II. W-. Norris, S. A, 
Stapleton, Joe Ray Stapleton,, 
Billy:Stapleton, J. B. 'Norris and. 
Manley Norris.

Local Methodist
Church News.

Good reports have come in 
fiom  the services the 3rd Sun
day, at which time Rev. M. L. 
Womack preached a most Help
ful sermon to a splendid group. 
A large number of visitors from

at tin; sub-districi purling'held ' 
recently, at-Norton A part of the 
program was a dramtif' review 
ot “One Fopt In HeavetV'Jbv Rgv. 
W. J. Goodwill, recently licen.4cd 
to preach ' ' ' ' ' ’ .

Our first quarterly1 conference 
is to be held, fpllowing the-even
ing service tiekt Sunday: All. are 
invited and the officials'are urg
ed to, be present. A resume of the 
work^of the ̂ summer is to be giv
en and also plans tor the future. 
Rev. H. B. Loyd will preach. You 
are cordially invited. • --

Dolores .Dick of. Blanket,; is 
spending this week with her 
grandmother, Mrs. It. B. Archer.

Protect our forest resources.

Abilene Hj-Way—rColcinan,-

Vote Intelligently For The Best Qualified, Texan

#  ‘Voted best qualified by judges arid lawyers ot maj
or bar groups. ' ' 1t 1 t ,'r I - , » , , .

^  6fT6iiMaiki 85,000 'vote lead by Texans ê erywher̂  
iti July primary. • 1 > - , _

0  A combat veteran t-  the only veteran',In the race.,,
# . Bitterly oppose! by the CIQ-PAC bloc yote. ,, 1

Prtday andĵ  Saturday.
1 - AUGUST 35 and 26

Barbara- Britton *, John Ireland

‘T 'Shot Jesse' Jatnes” 
Sunday and Monday

AUGUST 37 and 28 ' ‘
Red- -Skelton-Gloria:DeHaven

‘The Yellow Cat Man’

Tuesday, Aug. 29
, John..Btodiak ,FSylvia Sidney. - 

i Ann Richards

“Love’Front '
,A Stranger,J

; Wed. and Thurs.
AUGUST 30 and 31

Robert Voung - Barbara Hale 
‘ —* In —•(

“And Baby
Males Three”

# , *2 Color Cartoons 
On Each Program
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Vance and' pther' relatives. A' 
daughter,. Viola and. Rusband, 

.Mr, and-Mrs. Broadway, o f North 
! Carolina met Mr. and Mrs,-Gon- 
| nor here.. They are returning 
j to North Carolina witlvtfteir.'clau- 
Ighter before returning .to their 
fhome-in-California, , :  ■;

. PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY, .Mr, Barton of Coleman spent 
AT . SANTA ANNA, COLEiBAN i part of last .week, withr his dau- 

, .. COUNTY, TEXAS - ._|iditer and family, Mr!, and Mrs.
SUBCRIPTION RATES . IJ 'ou  Jonc>s_ '

................. Mr and Mrs. Virgil Steward-In Coleman County 1 year Si.50 
In Coleman County (> mo.
1 year in Texas 
6 months’ in Texas - - 
1 year outside Texuj 
6 months outside Texas 
1 year out side U. S

<u nn ison w(>re visiting relatives in'this 
Sy I eritniminity last week.
51 ’’ 5 ’ Mr.’ apfi ,Mps..: Elige Taylor .. of
52 50 '-Donh.fi-!::̂  ! Mrs. Clara 

i^ g 0 : GrlbreathV't'hls-yw.eek. and they 
<i3'qq 1 went".to’ Midland to visit -■broth--

_l_’_.{er-,-- Eugene and family ..-in- the 
The publisher is not responsi-lmean time. ■ ■■■ - r - <■. -.

. ble for copy,, ommissions, typo- 1 a Mr, and Mrs. E, R, Tucker a’nd 
graphical errors that may occur 'Mrs. Roy Earl Tucker and o-hild- 
futher than to correct it in the ten of Midland visited on Fn- 
next issu.se.,All advertising orders . day .night with,- Mr. and Mrs. J. 
are'-accepted on this basis only. |B. Weathehs-'and-MTs. 'Page.u - d -.

. ---- -— — — ——  --- ;--------— — i Mrs. He/nnaix Gilbreath and |
Entered- at,;thp. Post Office at i Glenn visited with Mrs. Elton 
Santa Anna, Texas, .as-second , j ones an(j Karen on Fridav af- 
class mail matter under the. Act ] t(,m oon ' j
o f Congress of March 3, -1879.!' , »  : a,,, - : .y , i.......... - Mrs. G.r R. McClure., visited on j

Shield News'
;.(M rs,-J. B. W eathers)

Friday afternoon with Mrs. Tat
um, Mrs. Reed and also with 
Mrs Old Shelton 

Several from’hore a f  coded the 
im!'T,.t] nt ^GonlcibuM ..on Mon-/ 

efternoon oi Mr. Jack Bar- 
-or ^  \

Mrf and .Mr- ’ .) B Weathers ■; 
and Mr- Pace -imoi’ (hi week-;

Mr. and Mrs. .J. H. ’ 
)i near Bradw A-Ir-sy- 

Pact' s'a.V'-d on in; , loiiyi r visit ; 
Mr and Mr.- jo,si Upchurch, i

'• :u !
Goode i.'n vi

The 'Show era't he u:n-"'!< wTM'.n "lormeilv ol this comm unit v. had 
ave' relieved the extmmc' beat ;hf' nVsI.f,,r! unp ah thpiru c  

July and household pa-sessions when >heir,
luju-e burned <m Monday even-wave through' pan,

AllgUSt. . •
’ Mr. and Mrs On if Cpimor of —  - ---------------------------—
Fresno, Caliiorma, tire vj.sitingv, There should be more teaching 
here witlrher modwr, Mrs Miles u! land use and management

■■LAST WEEK while the House 
committees were pushing war 
legislation for .floor, action, de
bates ranged from social security 
amendments to trying to keep 
the Postmaster General from
savjpg'.the'taxpayers a little
money. - ;

The House, with but.one neg
ative vote, adopted a conference 
report- on expanded ,social Sec
urity legislation-! voted down (£y 
a two-vote margin) ah attempt 
to knock out the so-called Know- 
'kind amepdment whekeby major 
conirol over unemployment, -in

surance is 'ifrtaimjd in Ihe States. 
)An attempt, spearheader by lab
or unions, to give arbitrary con
trol over iobless funds to-*' the 
Secretary of Labor- in-.Washing
ton rMiur than ietjing the in
ch’ ufuai Sants retain their rights 
fa decide pn payments, caused 
-spirited debate.’ The Knowlahri 
amcndmeni, supported by Stateis 
righ.ter.s, barely slirvivediri d fin- 
a 1 vote of-.188 to-103,1 joihed with« 
j3 other Texas members in vot
ing lor the Knowland proviso,

We Give Service And Do A Job That
Not Only Saves Yoii Money, But May 
Also Save A Life '• - v  1 ’ '

A SORRY , SPECTACLE took 
place in the House .whdn, ,by,,a. 
vote of >26# to 108 'the postm ast
er'.General was ordered lo-restore 
certain' cuts, including --.double 
dally mail delivery service, which 
he- made la s t ' April. 'About-' $70 
million,.a 'year in isaving was- in
volved, The bill 'has ribt been 
acted upon .pi- the' Senate and' 
even if .passed-is. sure to be- veto
ed 'by f.he>P-residentv.The rescis
sion order was favored by a coal-'- 
if ion mainly o f northern Demo
crats1 and Republicans, - v

Actually the double-daily mail 
delivery is n,on-essential..About 
85% of- -mail is : included -in? the 
first delivery -each day,y when 
twice/a-rday- service is-usedAMere 
■o-ver, the.Post Office Department 
goes deeper in the red each year, 
and he!re.)the Postnjastep. Gener
al made a, cut/ which incopve.ri,- 
iepces very few and .saves the 
taxpay’ers’ around. $70 million an
nually. ‘ )
v The double - daily ’ delivery, 
wquld apply.to about half, thg- 
peopfe.(The-Fe .-are 38 Thillon Qri 
Turali . routes j  and piny suburan 
.areas' who have never .received 
more than one delivery a day. An 
additional 28 million Tn ,towns 
have never had eveivone deliyery/c 
A ..flay. They go .to  tl/eir postpf-

13 .other Texas

members in upholding the Post
master General in this effort to; 
economize an an admittedly non- 
essential item.

-THE CIO"BROKE INTO THE, 
NEWS last week with the release 
of its pre-election"black list’ - of 
congressmen , and senators who 
have not followed the labor party 
line. There were 07 House mem
bers, including rnyseli,,condemn
ed and ordered purged for not 
voting to repeal the Taft-Hartley 
■law, etc:

Both the CIO and AFL are 
smarting from political defeats 
handed them this year in pri- 
maries.The going has been a bit 
rough i or them. Among Senators, 
they lost an ail-out fight to re
elect Claude Pepper in Flordia, 
and liberal-Senator Graham of 
South Carolina was bumped off. 
'then the other-day, despite a Me-, 
termined fight by the political 
arms of both big unions, Sena
tor Glen Taylor, the ■-■left-wing- 
Waiiaceire from Idaho', was nos
ed out by Senator Worth Clark.

 ̂ A , COTTON ACREAGE BIL# 
of major inportance to our- dis
trict is pending m the Senate. 
The House passed the measure 
a---month ago-and its fate is hqw 
in tiie hands of the Senators: - '
t It ' Will* be ■ lieedlltd - that by a 
tortuous interpretation .of: the 
acrgari<> allotment law last Fall 
by the Se^ietarv of Agifculture, 
Texas ,wus brought under the so- 
called California gadget and de
prived of credit' for ' war. crops 
pianl,ed during',the base period. 
Fairly this year we were able to, 
g e t ,the bill . through to give our 
cotton farmers proper credits for 
this year.-But unless the House 
hill now in the Senate is, enact
ed;,, Texas, next year will go bank 
to the California gadget and our. 
district will be the loser by about
51.000 acres.

But if the House bill,- which wye 
passed a month ago is enacted, 
we ,-will be in fairly good shape, 
Our, farmers will get credit for 
the war crops planted, during the 

year, base periodya,nd our dis
trict .will "be:-able to plant .about
51.0000 - acres more than will be 
the case if the'bill is,not passed.

In any event, Texas will be al
lotted about 7’-a million acres for 
cotton in 1951. The big problem

is ewer how and by what formula 
the Texas acres are to be dis
tributed.

SsKiiess legifer W ill Sreat l? : 
Record Tells How Hafa«S slas 
Rebuilt Him P% skdly - j
-Was run-down, weak-, after service in South Pacific 

. due to deficiencies of-Vitamins Bi, Ba, ijen and fb.u,
Mr, Donald Hedburg, who re

sides at 1812 Parker in the fash
ionable R i v e r s i d e  District of 
Wichita, Kansas, has been an up- 
and-coming executive member of 
the, .stgft of the great Wichita 
Eagle newspaper for over four
years. -..- ■ - ■ ....... ■ -
, Mr. Hedburg has- an enviable 
record of combat with the U. S.
Army in the South Pacific in 
World War II. He is. very active 
in civic affairs. And just as he 
was anxious to pitch in and do 
a job during the war,—he now 
wants to help his fellow citizens 
who (lijte he, was .once), are 
physically run-down and ' weak 
due to. -lack of Vitamins B,( Bi,
Iron, and Niacin in their systems.

Here is Donald W. Hedburg’s 
witnessed statement: “When I 
returned 1 from service, I faced 
the problem of rebuilding my
self physically.': I  was, in1 a gen
eral run-down condition, . , :
- “In :my .-present capacity.of
advertising salesman for Kansas’ 
greatest newspaper, The Wichita 
Eagle, it’s absolutely, necessary 
that I have- plenty of . vitality—
‘get up and go-’ I had real cause 
to worry- Nothing seemdd to re
build me constitutionally. Then 
a friend of mine ’on the national 
staff told me-1 about HADACOI^— 
he asked ,me to try at-least Tive 
bottles. I/m on my, fourth bottle 
and .already ,1- feel like ,my old 
r.eli. I look forward' to a day’s 
work apd go home—play with the 
■children—work in the yard—fish 
until midnight! .Thanks again to 
HADACOL, energy dnd 'vitality 
once again course through every 
fiber of my body. You bet, I too, 
am now a missionary for this 
great new HADACOL.”

:tet That Wonderful HADACOL
- Feeling Everyone is Talking .

/  , - r About '
HADACOL gives such wonder

ful results because it not only 
• supplies1 deficient, w eak/ run
down systems with more than 
their daily needs of important

Vitamins B,, B», Irony-and Niacin 
-T-but... .also, helpful, amounts of 
precious Calciumi-Phosphorus and 
Manganese — elements so vital 
to. help maintainvgood health-and 
physical fitness. - - ,

If you: are a: victim of'neuritis 
pains, certain- .stomach and■ nerv
ous disturbances, constipation,, 
insomnia , or ,a -weak, run-down, 
condition:,due'/.to such, defigien-. 
ties, HADACOL will start you 
pn the road to A feeling better 
often within, a few, days.. Thou
sands upon thousands of records 
of grateful men,: women and chil- 
dren proved this to be so.

Many Doctor^.Recommend.It, , .
HADACOL is. recommended* by 

many : doctors,,1 not only to their- 
patients but to members of their 
own families who-' have 'such, d e - : 
ficieripies: ’ p.efore .’giving-*up hope-' 

rself to at lea. 
ACOL a chance to; help

^-yoti owe it to yourself to at least .
ive HADACOL a chance to help 

you. Why keep dragging your
self -around feeling,’ ‘.‘half-alive” 
when it’s so easy to have that
wonderful HADACOL feeling that 
everyone is talking about! Trial- 
size bottle, only $1.25: Large fam
ily or hospital size, $3.50..' Refuse 
substitutes,.j,; ‘
-© 1950,>-Tbe':LeBIanc Corporaticwi. • . .

ferf Large Assortment Zipper fete 
l a t e ;  .At - Bver|' -Price laoge- ■

, f H ere a re  s,@sfte,' ,
l ,  : ;;: /; ; M' S - A

,. b asic : f a d s  - a l f i i l  -
■ -1: ■' - - • ' ■ .- .’a:-:.':-' 1 ’ 'N ■ -1 . j  - ■

'fcri  th e  e l e c t i k .  p s w e s
i 1 I , , ' 1 < /  ! ,

' i a d v t t r y ! " '  1 ' ’

fjsnJ The imsiness-managed elect tic power and light companies are the 
.second largest taxpayers in the nation. Last year the W est Texas Utilities 
paid,$2,238,634.00 in taxes--an  amount .equal to the total electric hill

lot all residential and farm customers for seven months!
1 ! 1 j -

> i r ' \ M

Despite ail the “whoop-de-cloo” . over hydroelectric energy, if ai! the 
, ovaiiabie water power sesources in the United States could bv: completely 
. developed, this would produce only,one-fifth of the total energy the, nation' 

will need by 1 960. In order to insure ample electric power for W est T e x t ,  
the W est Texas Utilities Company began in 1947 a program to more than 
double its generating capacity!

i 1 i 1 '  ’ 1 < ( (

Sincf World War.II, ihe business-managed utilities have invested 
nearly $2,000,000,000.00 a year in new plants and equipment to serve the 
people. This is the largest construction piogiam undertaken by any single 
industry. The W est Texas Utilities is now in the midst of a $20,000,000.00  
program expanding facilities to serve W est Texas!

■ ■ j

T

i , \
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C ourt House News
: .-'MARRIAGE LICENSES

Edward Murrel -. Mciiiscs anti
■ Betty Kenney.
v Adam Lee Baker and Mary La- 
v.ern-Brown. *

Robert Lee Latham and Jtobe- 
icah Louise Van-.

Calvin Ifcidrick Mcdealf and 
Willie B. Whatley.

■BIRTHS BORN.TO:
Mr. and Mrs.' Howard Austin 

Burroughs, a daughter, Linda 
Sue,. August 9,

Mr. and Mrs.. Billy Joe Stroope, 
a daughter, Lillie Mae, August 12,

Mr. and Mrs. Robert M. Darr, a 
daughter, Vickie Diane, July 5.

Mr.:and- Mrs. A. E; Dale, a dau
ghter, Linda Pearl, July 7.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacinto O. De~ 
Anda, a son, Carmen Antonio, 
July 17.

M r, and Mrs.:.Aubrey Mack, a 
son, Billie George, August L

Mr..and Mrs. Marshall Wend
ell Smith, a daughter, Gail Irene, 
August 16.
DEATHS:
- Arrena Rush Archer, died Aug. 
4. Place of burial, Coleman.

Joseph Burton Dibrell, Jr., died 
August 12. Place of burial, Cole
man.

; WARRANTY.DEEDS:

John H. Robertson el mr to C, 
P, Nevans, consideration $4,000.- 
00. 12ft acres out of the .las W. 
Henderson due. No. JO4.

W. C. Moore et ux to R. M. 
Moneyhun et ux, consideration 
$5,500.00. EM; of the SW>'i of Blk. 
No. 28, of Clow’s Second Addition 
to Coleman,

T. J. Sullivan et ux to Mrs. 
Clora A. DePrang, consideration 
$1.00 and other considerations. 
Lot No. 2 in Block No. 44 of the 
Original»Town-of Novice.:

Ima James et. .vir to Eugene; 
Goree et ux, consideration $10.00 
and other .considerations,- .Ny2 of 
Lot Mo. 4 in Block No 12 of the 
Slobaugh Addition to Colcnian.

W. B. Wallis et ux to c . V. 
Petty, consideration $4,600.00. NTS 
part of Blk. No. 12 of Clow’s 2nd 
Addition to Coleman.

Fred H. Stanton et ux to E. C. 
Rawlings, Jr., consideration $54,- 
007.08. 1971.31 acres out of the J; 
D. Knox Sur. No. 361 and Cole
man County School, Land Sur. 
No. 90. ‘ .

City of Santa Anna to Mrs. 
Lula Cammack, consideration, $1..~ 
0,0 ,and. other considerations. A' 
part of Lot No. 4 in Block No. 1,

! of the Old Town Addition to

Santa Anna.
John W. Stewart et.ux to J. T. 

Dix et ux, consideration $-3,175.00. 
Lot No. 10 in Block No 18 of i-ho 
Padgitt Subd. io Coleman.

- A. L. Hubbard et ux to Jesse 
Scott, consideration $60.00. Lot 
No. l() .ln Block No. 33 of the 
Santa Fet Addition to Coleman, 

Mrs. Bernice Carroll to Viola 
Page Mays, .-consideration $250.00; 
Part of Block No. 21--of Clow’s 1st 
Addition to Coleman.

.Cecil, .Stokes, at ux to W, C. 
Moore et ux, consideration $7,800, 
SE>/4 of Block No. 16 of CJow’s 
2nd Addition to Coleman.

Ji'M. McDonald et ux to Floyd 
D Shelton et ux, consideration 
$6,400.00. Loti. No. ,3 in, .Block No. 
3. Of, th e ’South Park Addition to 
Coleman.
. M. W. Powers et ux- to James 

R. White' et ux, consideration 
$2,185.00. 1.86 acres out o f the 
Mary..Ann--Fisk-Sur. No. 630, Blk. 
No. 6.

S. E. Blake et ux to Susie R. 
Harper, consideration $600.00. 
Lot No. 4, in Block No, 6 of the 
Santa Fe Addition to 'Coleman.

W. J. Snedgar to J. W. Gilles
pie, Sr., consideration $1750.00: 
Block No. 1, of the Santa Fe A d d -, 
ition to Coleman.
: Joe Wellborn to W. C. Ford et

W. J. Stevens et ux to Western 
Petroleum Co., consideration $10. 
dated 8-5-50. SVa oi’ the fjsU yof 
Bur. No l, containing 84.87 aeries 
a? .XLT.&B.R.R.Oo, Sur.

W, J, Stevens et ttx to-„Westenv 
Petroleum Co., consideration $10. 
dated 8-5-50. 85.45 acres, out of 
the W. E. Cole Sur. No. 156.

Minnie D. Templeton, et al to, 
Frank W,, Burger, consideration 
$10.00, dated 7-8-50. 100.5 adres 
and being the NWL't of J. C. Av
er itt Sur.-No. 6. ", -..

• Bessie 'Scaly et" al to H. O. 
Lown, consideration.$10.00, dated 
6-30-50'. 21 acres out of-the Win. 
Doran Sur. No. CG6.

Bernice E. Henry et vir to H. 
O. Lown, consideration $10.00, da 
ted 7-5-50, 146.1 acres out of the 
Wm. Doran Sur.-No 66C-. 
ASSIGNMENT OF OIL 
AND GAS LEASES >

Claude ,K.' Manley to. W. Aurla 
Vee Cash, M, ; D., /consideration, 
$1.00 and other considerations, 
dated 7-9-50. An Undiv. Vo’ Int: 
in ERz of Blk, No. 13, A White 
Sur. No.. 161 and containing, 100 
acres, and 7 acres out of the Is
aac Harris Sur, 164,

Claude K: Manley to Jack 
Barnes, consideration $1.00 and 
other considerations, dated .7-9-; 
50. An Undiv. -'4 Int. in EV* of

ux,. consideration $1,500:00. LotsiBlk, No. 13, A White Sur. No. 161

v w m m

CL'AÛtfl ntfVU -

We Have A Complete ’ 
Line Of

Gladiola Flour
DEPENDABLE GROCERY' VALUES 

At Economy Prices Always!

,. ■ -‘i

MEATS — FRUITS — VEGETABLES

TRADE WITH US , ''
Bland Cfaoceary

■ \ \

ON ROCKW-OOD' /HIGHWAY 
'ERNEST'BLAND' PHONE 7®

Nos. 4, 5, 6, 10, 11, & 13 in Block 
■No. 47, of the’ Town -of Novice. 
MINERAL DEEDS 
, Floyd Thompson et v:x to Jas, 
K , Anderson-; Consideration 310:-. 
00 and other, considerations',.. d a -‘ 
t'ed’ 7-31-{i0. An : Undiv.' !4 Int.’ In, 
340.45 acres; out -of the-; E;Tv( R y.' 
C.,- Sec No,-108 and 109 and 113,
• John-Skelton; Jriyet ulc,to Earle 
E. Smith. <: consideraticn. $1O'.0O 
arid other- considerations, ylated 
tL5‘-50. An pndiv., % Irit;,.,in 260 . 
•acres out of thri Cojeman County. 
School Land Sur. N o/94 , ‘ 

darvel- Walker ,to EJarle'-E.» 
Smith, consideration-' $10,-00' and- 
other considerations, .dated f-20'-, 
‘50. An Undiv. 10/630 Int in 630, 
acre's, out ;'of*'tlie Er'E. &, lR.R.R’y.‘ 
Co. Sur. No. 2 pile. 1. -  ;

oj! ̂  Kenneth Black-mar to L.-R. 
-Wilson, consideration .$10.00, dat- 
ed 8-8-50, An Undiv; - it int: in 
126.7 aeries out of the, N. Had
dock Sur. No. 118‘,  :. ' . r
OIL AND. GAS, LEASES 

■Floyd Thoriipson et d ^ to  James • 
K. Anderson, consideration: ,$1Q.- 
'00, dated,-7-31-50. -East 73 acr^s 
out of ‘E.T.R;R.Co, Sec. - No. ,109' 
and II.H. Boggs Sec. 108.

Floy id Thompson et uk to James; 
K / Aridersgn,'’ consideration $10.00, 
dated; 7-31-5’0, SO/acres out',of; the 
E.'T^R’.Rbo! feed ;No? 109 and H;E.- 
.Boggs Sec. ,108. v; . ; ■

W. J. Stev.ens/ et’ ux to Western' 
J?etroleum.‘Go.-,-'conslderatloa.-"$10; 
dated/8-5-50. N ^ o f  the SEy4-of ! 
H-.T.&B.R.R.Co. Sec. No. 1," con
taining 80 acres. -

and containing 100 -acres and 7 
; acres out of the Isaac Harris Sur. 
No. 164.
. :G. A, Bjorrison to B; R. Shef

field, .consideration $1.00/and o- 
Iher considerations, dated 8-11- 
50*. 10 acres out of the Wm. Do
ran Sur. 66, and being Blks. 13 
and 24 of .the -Mahoney Addi
tion to Santa Anna,
■ Arthur Flippen to M. T. White, 

consideration, $1.00 and ; other 
considerations, dated 8-16-50. An 
Uh-div, y, Int, in 140 acres and 
being- Bo acres out of M-. H. Hea
vens Sur,-No. 172; 78 acres ,out. 
oi H T & B R R C o Sec 7 and 2 
Acres out o f H.T;&R',R.R.Co. See; 
No. 7, , ,

Roy >D. Payne- to J ,  S. Swear
ingen et , gl; consideration '.$1,00 
and other; considerations, dated 
8-2r5(j(. Block No., 11-of the G. W, 
Mahoney’s - Addition, do.' 'Santa 
Amia.1" • - ■ 1 • , ,

O. M.- Barringtori: to it.- FnHare5 
et al,' co,nsideridti,oi.i .Sl-.dO'and o- 
tlrer: considerations, ejated J*-lb- 
50 An Uridiv ,y2. int.1 in Lots Nos. 
1. 2, 3, & 4, in Blk. NO'. 3 of-the 
Mahoney-Addition'.to Santa ^n- 
ria. / 1 .
,  Ef g. Afnri to/W. M. Roberts ey 
ai;-corisideratlori i$3/.-00 and other 
cOnsidjerations-: 2̂ 20-5.0,' ,(Vn Uhdiv 
ye ;iht. in 100 acres out of Block 
No,., 2 of A Wicteon Sur. 16'0 ••■Wri'2 
ol''200 -acres’ ‘out o f the Wm.'Ma
son. Sur, No, 163;'and-1581 acres 
out of Blo^k 7. /Of the Subd. of 
Coriral ''Courity School 'Land !$ur'. 
No. 181.

MOURNIN'© OOVE-WHlTfe-WIN'CED-DOVE 'OPEN SEASONS' 195,0

%

MOURNING DOVES-

OPEN SEASON N, ,RTH ZONE: Sept, U 
to "Oct. 15, both days inclusive.. Shooting:; 
hours, one-half hour before sunrise to
■Sunset'.1- ' ■ -■ - '■ '

i SOUTH ZONE: Oct. 20 to Dec. 3,- both, 
I'-days inclusive,- except in,Cameron; Hi- ; v 
Pdatgo, Starr,; Zapata; Webb,* Maverick,,
PDimmit, LttSJlle, Jim Hogg,' Spooks,’ " j f 
' Kenedy and Willacy counties whe're rijouftw'-' 
ing doves may be hunted only on Sept. ID, 4' 
S’i, and lil, from 4 p.m. until, sunset, 
and from Oct. 30 to Nov. 30, from one- 
half hour before sunrise to sunset.

SAG LIMIT: Not more than 10 per day and 
‘stof snore than 10 in possession. ;

McMULLEN COUNTY: State lawtNov. 1 ;  
to Pec. IS. Federal law, Oct. 20 to Dec. 3

: c y r F

- J ------— !eif.WtV I'Orrv̂ 'f. |

•I'Vr.lawful to  taU<? whitevy-ings o r :c h a c h u ia c a  
srriifh o f  - U . / S '  i-Ii'ghway 8t\31 fib rimer-Iy -St’aCcG' •. 
Higi"(wa.y- 4, in-;f>ou?luM:n lt{.i uf rt/.xas m arke'* 
on .tiiQ' inap as- "G ^/M LhbA N C f  UAR.V> '* 1-,̂  V - - . .

A . ' A > J

■ I t«V90 ; ; "I k*(.v -Ayiit 

I ■WiTi.t.v. '[ COftU

:l-No hunt m-g pc  r iy ii t i t  d in  ga’m*--' 
r.i?fuge^;-a-nd gan-he -p r e s e rv e s

l

. - A - -    - i — r -J -T -r i f  r  -  r .

■ '  -tvs N

( '
' #***>«(■*?

t t i - t

>' r

A hunter may not 
have more than 10 
% day of either or 
both species (White- 
Wings or mourning 
tioves) in tho aggro-

rs i l"ri <■Jeer-- i A R

■ WHITE-WINGED DOVES

OPEN SEASON: Sept. 15, 17, end 19. 
Inclusive, only in area indicated.

SHOOTING HOURS: tSp.m, to sunset,1 > , ' - J
, BAG LIMIT: Not mors than 10 per dry 
and not more than 10 in possession.

* . < . t-
McMULLEN COUNTY: State law, NoV. I 

1 v»D«o, IS, FetftrMtew, »eMon<lo«tf.

‘ ;M' - Shotguns must b* per
manently plugged to fhre-o 

• (thejl capacity.

, '• *
I /  y  - « " f

/  y •' ■■ '* r

, 'rWV-ri *7' n-J

/> \\
S A N O T U A ftY '

i ; i
Shotguns may not be large* 
than 10 gauge.

//. >  t;
- *lf

Dovo Season Opens September 1

We Have All Sizes Of

- Shotgun Shells
And Also-Have; A,‘Stock Ofi Winchester 

And Remington Shotguns

Sa'nta A n n a ''
Phdpe

L ,lM

1C: jil.riHddges -to Eddie LeBar -̂ -168. , ;v  - c /  ' ."r ! ’ *■
ron,/consideration 00 and oth- C K ptfariln A  Auc|a V.
er considerations, 7-19-50. An U n-1 Cash, ,Mrip..Aoufadcrat3on tl'.po 
âiy.'i y2/lrft 'in-tRe^North ,2ffl;#cries |,andyothercon^deratiojis:-;3'A?.-- 
out of $he Asa WicksQn Sur. l^o. i" ' (Continued on Page Sik1! . - ,-

-f; - - ,n
. y,.A„
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GASOLINES andHIOTOR OILS

/  i

T A L L E W I &
, SINCLAIR SERVICE

Arthur Talley Operator,' _ ; Phone 2d

A U

. 1 ‘ tV

,;A .
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S o n ic  P n  
Bee/ri r;o> l< 
that even a 
ent. hook

- Told” Is as .much 
fiction <v, it is fad 
Y e t  Protestant - 

■ C hrr i s t i a ns are 
'iometirm^ Inclincii to go to the op
posite extremr-, In reacting against 
the---fail -talus. ■ they overlook t-ne 
(acts.' .. • « ■ " ■■ i. •.

• If some Christians overdo rev
erence for tviary, offering piay- 

--....ers.and incense- before, her stat-, ••■■■ 
non and even going to .the point 

- of saying; we canno.t come .to - 
1 Jdshs except through Mary—an - 

idea totally false tor the Chrls- 
, Han gospel—other Christians 
-make-the nvist&ke-iof neglecting 

’ her 1 memory, altogether. • ' t
■ SJutely, v.-K ought not to forget or 

tinder-rate the 'woman who - of all, - 
' the women;:ln the world-was chosen 4. 
:f i- ;God , tO'-'he :. the. mother of our 1 
Lord Jeius Christ. •• ■ ,
r < ’ © ® ® - '
Opri Knew Met* H eart' - 1
« AZARETH was a small .village 

with . no- good reputation. Yet j 
ft was in that .town .that Mary grew j 
to womanhoods. Mhn looks onroirt- j 
ward appearances, but-God looks ' 
on this heart |

You might have not setr-cleiS 
Mary for Use mother of .Icons, 
or to put ’it In' another way; you, , | 
won id hardly have expected 

' Mary’s1 child to be the person ' '' 
Js-Mis became. She was ver ■>• 
young, for girls -.vitro engage.! 
early in that cihnato and i-oiiii- 
try—perhaps no. more than six- 
teen. “She could have had no 
great education. She tvas poor, 
as the. whole story shows.

Yet It was not for her education C]̂ y  OF THE
'CITY- OP ''SANTA'1 ANNA.;:--' 

Section 1 :,  I t , shall henceforth 
be unlawful for any person to 
be, found. In a state,1of 'intoxica
tion iri any motor vehicle, as such 
term-iS;defined In the Texas M o
tor Vehicle Code, within the cor- 
..porate; limits;of the City ol-SanS 
fa"XunS^’,TexaU,;'‘‘rh '''a'‘'Stalie'‘''6f 
-ititoxicafci'on’i . as- used in .this, .orf 
(hn,ance,i;shall:-.mean, the immod
erate ‘ use: cSf any spirituous,'vih- 
tnks, or malt liquors- to such an 
extent, as, to- render.- 'it.-unsafe -for 
( iie individual tp use public’ways 
or': plait os Unaccompanied: b y , a 
person in..full and unhampered' 
possession?of his faculties'..

Any violdtio,lv of 'tBis ordliiaiituf 
shall be deemed lo';be a mi-sde-’-' 
meanor, and an,v person convict
ed o f  violation? 0T this ordinance 
shall' bo fined-in a hum iio.t exr 
ceedimt- Two Hundred ($200,00), 

in turn of mind. "This doliais and uiy poison ,) enn 1 
hnsbeeti • tit to'music rifted ’ .shall be com mitt ed ita  jail;

-until such fine and the costs'are 
paid.

S e c t i o n This ordinance-siialf 
take ef fect, and,, be in force ’from 
and after its publication in the 
Santa Anna News. ■

. Passed and approved-■ this 15th; 
day of August, 1950.,

F. Zi Payne
■ Mavor,: Cite of Santa. Aniia

ATTESTy'-Htf'-T'',;;.: ; d y ;v K f;f"
- Jeftie Kirkpatrick-: f
City Secretary,,:- ' •

or her social standing or her ex
perience or any such thing, but be
cause of her heart, her. character, 
herself, that (he angel came to her 
that spring day in Nazareth.

...... * O . /, 1 -,.x .- •• . .
M(try's Song - . . f:
THERE IS no. room to tell all that 

ran la* known'of Mary-from the 
Gospels We rmt know or guess 
much fn.in that one- sung, the 
"Minrufi'/d”  a-, it Is called from 
its first v nrd in On Latin transla
tion. < 1 .like X:■tts-.n.'s )

.We .5ran tell from this - thnt -sho 
"a-: a v-'inati who knee,1 her Bible 
AfnffnP’s Irans-l.iHt-f, of' (he New 
Te la",,cut 11 -s it-dir (>pt; to imll- 

1 call- qia'kitioi!o f 1 ,-ni (In- Old Testa- 
rncnti; and in Unir-Pong .of Mary, of 
its sixteen lines ad hut- two are 

I in indies , 1 .
irases .ea.rne to. her- in 
adcnccs of the book 

rid loved, Further;-she

churches all over the 
op Mary was. herself1 
not surprising-to find 

often spoke- in words 
■with- the beauty and

Patriotism and the Poor

MARY WAS a  woman who loved 
■ her .country. We are - so fami

liar- with the,.-“ Magnificat” as a 
church anthem that we overlook- it 
actually and-originally was; a hymn 
of praise to God for- his; mercies to 
.Mary's nation,. Israel.

Her people, so long enslaved, 
were to be s< t free. It is'a.rev
olutionary , hymn, too. Princes 
ate to bo dethroned, the proud 
( <mi down, the rich made emp
ty; but God will give tits help 

-. to the hungry and the poor.

: Mary, and , Jesus -

LOVE OF HER Bible, love of beau-,- 
ty; ' love of her ^grlntry;1 an4 

.most of t(ll, love, of God. Xou could 
guess this, from the .words of, the 
••angel, •, but you--can.- see-: it plainly,- 
In this- song; • It is an outpburing , 
’.of; joy, and thankfulness :/to a-God, 
.who la--very-real ..and“ near -and, 
loved, 1

Every mother lives again in 
her sons; -In lesus we1 can .see - 
the,'manner o? woman . Mary 
must have 'been. .When the buy -

.... Jesus called -..God.-' Mg - Father, --
who hod taught him that word? 
When the yotuig man Jeses 
fonghi off toznptatlon by usui/; 
the Word of God, who hud first 
guided him to do this? Where 
had Jesus bounce Scripture 

' except uniter h!s mother's roof?
Copy right--' by '•the- International Goun- 1: -c-ii ol ■ ftdiglousEducation, on .behalf of. '10 ■ Protestant . fainomlttalionsl- Ê lê sed by WNU FeoUtre*,!
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ONE OFT OF FIVE • -
ARE CHEVRQLETS

•In 1949’s recopa^break-lng-/pro
duction. of 6,243,572 passenger 
cars ■ and trucks, Chevrolet ac
counted for . 21 per cent of,,,all 
passenger cars and 34 per cent 
o'f all trucks. x ■■■

S,OIL CONSERVATION is im
portant .to every man, woman 
a-nd cliild.

- JVIapK fertilisers 'enrich-' the; soil.

' Standard 
Abstract Co.

C O U N T ,Y ,  M A P S  F ( ? R  . S A L E

"  ’ . Bettie McCulloch, Mgr.' > 
Weah M êCulloch, Sect.-Treas; 
405 Bank, Bldg. — Coleftian

Williams Reunion 
Held'Sunday In 
Coleman Park

Members of-, the family of the 
late. Mrs.. C. W. Williams and o- 
ther relatives gathered at the 
Coleman Park Sunday, August 
20, for a reunion dinner. There 
were -38 members of the Williams 
family 1 and decendants present 
and her brother, and'w ife, Mr. 
end Mfs. Jim Kiser, o f McKinney, 
v, ho were visit ing-members of the 
family for the first time in 42 
years.- - - w , -

Besides Mr. and- Mrs. Kiser, o - 
Uiers present were: Mr. and Mrs. 
Cliftord Williams.and family of 
May: Mr, and-.Mrs. Lee. .M illet, 
pnd family of Valley Mills; Mr., 
and Mrs. G. Riley, Mr. & Mrs. R, 
G Riley and family and Mf. Will 
Woodard' of Coleman: Mr. and 
Mr... Mo Tel! Dick of Haskcl: Mrs. : 
Alex Sh/'rrv and daughter, Rose . 
Mary, -of Rose, Mass ; Xfr and 
-Mrs F. C. ‘ Williams' 'and fanlily 
ol Brownwoocl;1 Mr. and Mrs. 
Oxro Eubank, and'Max; Mr. and: 
Mrs, James Eubank and Norma1 
Jo; Mr. and Mrs. Alford Williams 
and family and Mr. and Mrs. W. 
A Woodard, all- of Santa Anna, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Lee Roy Wood
ard of Midland. . , .

Use Tlie Classified Ads — Thejf^et Results

■ Giimn'iSr-YS - an -la:.:'.. •• 
Umti to W'-' 'ov puic. U. 

Alt'* ix.tn£ - irp-• all  ̂U’.n>c , 
they needa^oodindividiiLuureau- • 
ment befo-j rnteiiag prr.Ji‘ct-o.a » 
few*ncvi.‘ tapchvarinn.h.jrg; rout. 1- 

.'y/orms, and. cecal worms with 
• -an.-'iricLvidual '.treatment-how.- (.

WORM PULU-TS NOW 
A N D  U,S% C t O R O » C / i . P S ‘

i«Qpp3 ttd,on Us for;.,- 
. . Poultry Service-

Griffin Hatchery

DMIi MM OHLNE
BROWNWOOD, TEXAS

#  Opens Its Greatest Tear on Septem
ber 11. 1 . . 1 ■

#  Now Operated by the 'Episcopal 
Church.

®  Bachelor ‘ o f  Arts, 'Bachelor o f 
Science, Bachelor of Science In Ed
ucation, and Bachelor of Business 
Administration'degrees'granted. ■'

@  Good housing for girls and boys.

# ' Credits Fully Approved —  GI Bene- 
fits.

#  Agriculture — Business Admihist 
, tration — Fine Arts — Music — 
.Home Economics —  Pre-Med and 

■ 'Pre-Law — General Liberal Arts — 
Complete Atliieiic and" Social - Pro
g-fain. ' , ,

Dr. Bidiarcl A. Hays, President

® .

Chevrolet alone offers such a
A

Au'rf House News
i- -n  m i n 'd  f r n m  R . i 'p * ’ F r .  :•

L ’ iL r.ti. AV

Hm 2b -v 27 ulie! tin- W '2 of Blk. 
Nn 22 unci nil o! Blk 25. Of the I 
rr t /  s i  Add i1 ion to ^ c^ta An- j 
i.D, .-•!>;!tgimng 16 aviT1.-, 1  ]

1 ,1 ' i i  n h i  M  * h c  V . i  i •’
1 v > No !i> 1 . 42 3 .icn i u‘ m ' '
-! ,i i] :•■< .Sur Nn . ; nr! 1
. • ■ nn'" 9)i . tlu1' E nl •! ’h -1 ”

- n.ti
1 . I ml, ’ "  j 
' l - . IF > i i I

' , 1 11 >, dm  ) ,
l j u t u  t t i

i -' nivim i,f i, the A WL'lN) t 
Nn it)1, 1 V I  T acri n u t ‘ t, i Hi. N 
77-' J.i-,:,icf, ,,kur.' Kn, 16:1 and 1.2 
;.’ !■> ca (')•.!!f, T)f: t'.hi! R  M J,u', inn.,
2  m  N n  l b .)

J Colin i ’Ilurlry fu F I) til n  
ronMdeiatlo’u j>1 00 and other 
rt.jtsideraUoiis, . 7-16550. Blork:;'

a n a  w & naerym  cam ee
j .: and at the lowest prices, too!, ■ . -

No. 168 f o r  City ^
A.V ORDINANCE .MAKING IT |

f N!.'.l\TP?,'T TO'iff-: It’OUNU JN)
a h tv j ’C o f  i n t o y i g a t i o k -in  !
A 5iaTOR .VEHICLE*' 'wITIUN ;
rm ik u M irs  o f  t h e  c it y  ,o f  i
SANTt\ ANNA,-TEXAS. X'ROVIDi j 
-IMG - FOR. THE PUBLIC -WEL
FARE AND -SAFETY IN' CON-' 
h Ef ITfON THEREWITH, r AJ N B 
PROVIDING A PENALTY, Ahfh' 
DECLARING 'AN EMERGENCY.

Come In and fake your choke 
of swank convertible' or 

steel-topped Bel Air
i t  , 
m
m  •

-WE ARE—  mi;

, FOR PHILUPS S6

€ a s - 0 i l S '
, ZEBEX ANTI-FREEZE*

We Have A Good Supply On Hand 
' WASHING -  GREASING "■ ..

LEE TIRES & TUBES—  AottessraW

 ̂ t

fake, yovi • choice* .of 
■Standard-Drive ~ or 

POWE$GUDE Automate transmission*
^•Combination of Power-glide Automatic Transmission and 

, 105-h.p, Engine optional on De Luxe models as extra cost.
m
m

Take, your choke o f ,
Styhline or Fleetline styling

o f the same price
m ,
m ,

- ' / ' 0

Americans Best Seller America’s Best Buy!

iHips. 66  Service Sta. , EARL
TELEPHONE "
i p ip

C&kmv&if T « a a
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Eockwood News— _
(Continued from Paso Two)

Kont-were: Mr. P. S. Cuslloman 
oriKorrviile; Mr. tmd Mrs. Jullue 

• C^stleman and children, Vernon, 
Charles and Marsel; M r ., and 
Mrs. Cecil Davis and sons, Bill, 
Don. and Davenport, all of Ball
inger; Mr. and Mrs, Gordon Cas- 

’ tlcman and sons, Dale and Don- 
■ old of Big Lake, Ml; and Mrs. A 
'A  (Jack) Castleman and child
ren, Troy, Mildred and Barbara 

- Faye,-Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Wick- 
son and Carylon all o f  Menard; 

i .lMiss Pearl Castleman and Mr. 
and Mrs, A. S; Hall of Roekwood; 
Mr. and Mrs. H. O. McWilliams 
and children, Don Ella, H. O. 
McWilliams, Jr„» M r.., and. Mrs, 
Dale Stoddard and Mr and Mrs, 
\Vindell1 McWilliams all o f Hext;

k. k k k k  k

I T T I M E

Mrs.W. V. (Eda Bell),'Morris and 
sons, DoWitt. Ward and Dcyane, 
Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Davison and 
Nokia, Ginger Lee, Mrs. Rachel 
Davidson, Mr. and Mrs. Archie 
Davison and sons, all o f Sweet
water; Mr. and Mrs. Crirl Krei- 
del of Roscoe; Mrs. Oflell ■ Jeter, 
Twilla Kay, Linda Gay. Pretesia 
Ann, Moline, 111. •' < - - , - •

Visitors attending the minion 
were: Mr. and Mrs. E. J’vI. Young, 
Fay la Rae Blackwell, ‘ Mr. and 
Mrs. Preston Spears, Mr. and 
Mrs; Roy Hale, all of Brady: Son- 
nj James of Menard, Wiicla Muvl 
lurr of Hext, and Mr. R. L. Gri
mes of -Mason.

ios p - r - - '  . -Y r ic r e i  
L. • .v  L, W g

* .  o

■Something must ■ be done' 
now about the runaway cost 

'•of our state government—  
a cost which has- increased-, 
more than 500 percent’ in1 

-the period between 1935 
and 1 1950. Aside from the 
cost of World War II, the 

^rcqst of the Federal govern--^ 
- - meni-did not increase thfl,! ‘ 
^Tiuch during the same period,

Iv - . J l
With ;ho Sraie plunging ' 
wildly towards a. financial 
crisis, the It. Governorship 
is a business rather thanK.* 
political office. If needs'ai 
business man with a business 
viewpoint. • f

?

Trickham News.
(By Lea Iliiciidl and 

Maty Catherine Fellers)..

Only by the election of a,;J 
business man can the people 
of Texas be assured of 
direct and vigorous attack,, 
on this runaway cost, useless 
waste, and needless .extraya- Li 

vLgnnce in our State govern-p,..

*  - ,  ♦- . *  
t , Only a business man who t 
Af’has not been a part of fhe'p  

system which spawned this 
era of waste and extrava
gance can give the probletft 
that searching inquiry and 
impartial analysis needed 
now. Pierce Brooks is that.
man.

■ Visitors in the Ben Melver 
home . Sunday .were: -Mr. John 
■bakes, Floyd Goodgion Mr, and 
Mrs. Marvin Green1 and family, 
Mr: and Mrs. Gaines Green and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bernice-Melver and 
buys.

Mr. and Mrs: Key Bradley and 
children: attended the Bradley 
reunion' held at the Browriwood 
park last Sundav.

Carey Williams of CoJ. ’ an vis
ited with. "Mr, and Mrs, H. B. 
James - and Mr. amt Mrs,--Buck 
■Mitehell last Tuesday night.: ■

Mr. and Miss Eioile Covnrt.of 
Whon . visited Sunday with his 
brother, Mr: and Mrs. Leston Co- 
zart,

, Mr. and Mrs. Chelo James and 
-Roberta made a .business trip to 
Fort Worth last Saturday, .re
turning home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs.- ■ J ." D, Meek of. 
Bangs visited Mr. and Mts, Ran
kin Melver Sunday 
' Misses- Nancy Jo Haynes , and 
Wanda Stearns left last Satur-: 
day for a few days -visit with 
their uncle and ,aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. D< R. Willard. ,ot Olney, Tex.

Mr. and Mrs. Noah Stacy and 
boys ,of Santa Anna spent last 
Sunday afternboii. with- his mo
ther, Mrs. Zona Stacy.

Quite a number from here at
tended the meeting at.Mt: View, 
during the past week.

Mr. and. Mrs. B.ijl Ranne and 
son of Corsianna are visiting her 
mother,’ Mrs. T . H. ■!Vernoi!i ’and 
other relatives.
, Misses Fe’ggy Ford arid Patsy 
Melver left Monday . for Glen 
Rose, where the .Methodist en
campment is being held, They 
Will return home after about, a 
week. ’ ■

Mr. and Mrs. Billie Rutherford, 
from Altheimer, Ark., his mo
ther, Mrs. Mae Rutherford, and 
Mrs. 3 Maryin Whitley left here

Saturday for Kern)It, to visit -rel
atives there and at other places 
in West Texas.

Mrs. Georgia Hill of Houston 
visited her sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lige Lancaster last week and at
tended Sunday school here last: 
Sunday, - -

Miss Mary Ora Driskiil of 
Brownv.'ood is hero visiting her. 
gi.indmothor, Mrs. O. F. Shields, 

Mrs.. Linton, Oakes and; child-: 
ran of Santa Anna attended Sun-: 
day school here last Sunday and 
war, guests of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lige Luivtster.

'Visitors with Mrs. Kingston 
Sunday-■-afternoon were:- Mr. and 
Mrs. Turn Rutherford of Whon,; 
F’m d Goodaton ol Homs, Nev. 
Mexico, and Mr. John Oakes, of 
Leveled;. Texas

Visitors with Air. and Mrs, 
Buck Mitchell and -Lea. Sunday, 
were: Mary -Catherine Fellers, 
Mr. and Mrs,Milton Johnson-and 
children-, Mr. and Mrs, H. B. 
James and M r.. and Mrs. Grady' 
Buse. ■-- - -. - - ,

Guests of Mrs. .Shields during , 
the past .weekwere: Mr. and Mrs. 
Billie Shields, Mr; and Mrs. Os
car Boenicke, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 

i Richardson and daughter, Mrs. 
-Clifford Stevensori and daught
er. Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Haynes. 
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Green and 
four children and Mr. and Airs. 
Games Green.

WEEK-END SPECIOUS
Hormel Tamales 
C h i l i  C o n  O a r

No. 300 cam
Qr r a n  m

POTATOES, Cobbler

'W m w w
P i c m e  H a m s  l b
BABY FOOD, Gerbers.

i i  i i  ■ «
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Mrs. Tom Rutherford

Jimmy - Frank - Smith, son1 of 
Mr,-.and Mrs. Henry Smith, .left 
Sunday for For! Worth, where' 
he has employment: He accom
panied John■ Henry Rutherford, 
back to Fort Worth. John Henry 
is also employed in Fort Worth.

Revv, and Mrs. Sidney Patrick 
are away this week, attending 
the District Assernhley in Waco; 
and 'also the Waco Camp .meet
ing. Mrs. Patrick will Visit a por
tion of the week with friends in 
Belton. , ■ , ; -. ■,

.Sunday guests with Mr.- and 
Mrst Henry. Smith were Mr, anck 
Mrs. Don Gray-of, Goldman'- and 
Mr.'and Mrs. Don Bury and baby 
of Hamlin. The Buries went on to 
Browmvood to-visit his relatives, 1 

Mrs. Preston .’ West and Mrs. 
Vernon’ Herring ’-arid -baby - o f  
Santa Anna were Sunday dinner, 

tg-uests of Mir. and Mrs-.- T , J, Ad
kins and Vorinie. ,

A large crowd attended , the 
Wedding shower for Mrs. George 
Daniel -Wheatley Friday after-' 
nqonl 'when'Mines.’Henry Smith' 
.Grehafn 'Fitzpatrick, Lee Abern
athy, Oscar Lovelady and, Gran- 
vil" Ilext were hostesses7 iri the 
home of Mrs. Henry Smith.

F «? ,’4
i - s*v
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HARVEY G10CEIY
PHONE -JO,

I
The next Lt. Governor of 

t Texas should be above any  
internal friction, beyond all 
cross currents o{ politics, and 
completely judicial when 
clashes of personalities arise 

J^fiinonci members of the Sen-^  
ate. He must be in a posi- * 
tion to treat them all dike,j^  
to bo fair So each, and a iso^  
to be true to his obligations 

the people. Pierce Brooks-̂ 1 
meets these tests, r,

4
Pierce Brooks is the only 
candidate completely free  
from the entangling allian
ces, political obligations, cli
ques,, clans and groups which 
grow up when men-stay in 
office too long.

The Lfr governor io.Jfe,; 
elected In I960 should 
come from the confused at- 

^.mosphere of the State gov-Jfeg 
ernment, but 'direct from ̂

t  ihe peopb with a program jy  
‘for the people. Pierce Brooks**
is such a man,

f e :. ■

in these crucial times the 
next Lieutenant Governor 
should be answerable -to the 
people of the State and not 
to at.y group of special in
terests that has made mil
lions of dollars off the tax
payers.

forIt. Governor,

We Are Ready
We have'Installed New’ Equipment

Bale of Cotton in Central Texas.
, Our Feeders are the best money can 
'buy..-and they will. Clean Cotton 
CLEAN!’-’ _ ' :
We have TWO DRYERS That will be 
in Operation, and we will be able to 
Gin Wetter Cotton Than Usual.

• “W e Will Appreciate Your Business” ■

R. R.Terry, Phone 6

Many useful and loveh ailf- 
were repeiVed.. ’

Mr-, and Mrs. Walter Smitli 
of'New'Mexicp we'rejgu‘eVts"Sal- 
uj-day night with Mr. and . Mrs: 
Georgd Rut-hcrlord-; ' . - ‘ • v  •

-The fotmer Virginia -BelL Tur
ney- and'.her ftmiify of Dallas, are 
visiting . her parents,, Mr. and’ 
Mrs.- Befit Tiirrfey ',arid R qx. ,

Mr. and Mrs. .Buster W'alUce-- 
and.phildren visited her parents. 
;Mrs ancf IMrs. jyfaieolm’ m Browh-i 
wood'Sunday. i

Sunday-Minner‘jfiies-ts vtith ’Mr. I 
and,Mrs. Granvil Hpxf arid cljUdvj 
fe;h’ vvere 'Mr. rind Mrs Everett 
Baker rind/K’rendn. f.anil a Benge. ) 
Christine^and'-Bubbie Barnes a!-;
so were visitdff.i' ..........
-/ Rev: and Mrs. Pritriek and Sanri 

.mie, .Shields attendetl; the, 'Zone! 
RaHey at the Coleman Nazarene' 
Church Friday night*: 
v Mr. -and Mrs.. Buster Wyimartp-i 
Hoe Alvin of Santa Anna visited; 
in the ’ Bean Raddle lfom e. Sun-1 
day fifternoon, arid attended’-ser
vices -at the 'Nazarene Church | 
Sunday uiglt. , j

.Mr. and'-Mrs. Tom Rutherford, 
visited with Mrs. Beula Kiugsr ’ 
’ton Sunday afternoon. ,
’ Mr! and Mrs. Darwin Lovelady; 
visited her father, Mr Baker, of 
near Winchell Sundr;

Mr; and Mrs.:..Henry Smith vis
ited with Rev. and Mrs. Roy 
.Terry * iri Brown woodSaturday-; 
afternoon.

Mrs. Snowden visited her dau
ghter, Mr. and Mrs. Greham 
Fitzpatrick and Cheryl last Fri
day.

'Flits. Jayson Rennet1 and ohrid 
ion and Miss Bet's. ”  !l H \ i : 
o: Houston si ( s Uu , v,
V rtn the i s ric» t u 
Riioy MeFarliti.’ ’

Richard Meek i'fl D.i!’;i: i- \: 
i’ mg his grunujia:im 
Mrs Ben Turnev 

Sunny Baker visited 
Gilbert Barnes Sunday

Stapling machines at the News 
Office. ’ ’ ’

Mi ll.,

v.lth J.

( f V M V v y y w i f t w 1 

.ojVsS‘8*

. Pie Aibrus M Little slatluned 
at Lai1 Jnid \u I nia b n t 
rictl ins panvit.s Mi ,ant! Mi-‘ \ 
F Littlr'uver- the v. ek-end

Alan or the 'farmer -‘haf been 
largely responsible i>-r, erosion 
;tnd. he.,hg4,Uie ppwe'r to reduce 
it to a mininum'. , ;

FOR LEASE;

DR. A . M. FISCHER
- ‘ CHIROPRACTOR « 

Phone: Office 2421 
State Bank Bldg. Coleman

Texas
To Be Well Groomed

Clean Them Often

The Santa Anna Independent School 
District Board of Trustees is offering' 
for mineral lease the following proper-' 
ties, to wit: 1

An undivided interest in Lot No. 3, 
Subdivision of Lot No. 1, Block No. 21, 
Mahoney Addition to City of Santa An
na, and '
, An undivided equitable interest in 
Lot No. 4, Subdvision of T̂ ot No. 1, Blk.

_ 22, Mahoney Addition to City of Santa 
’ Anna. ■ ‘

'Each lot consists of l/% acres more or ( 
. less. • _
’ Bids on the above' named property 

- must be accompanied by a cashiers 
check, made payable to the Santa-Anna 

-Independent School District. Bids will 
be accepted until September. 19, 1950. 
The Board preserves the right-to reject 
any or all bids.
Mail all bids to: • ’ * • ^

' Santa Anna Iiid. School District 
, .. Box 98 ' . •

, •, , ".Santa-Alma,Texas

‘
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FOR SALE: 4-room aftd bath 

house located on High School 
Street,--Lot-75 x 140. See M. L. 
Guthrie, Jr, 34-35p

f'OR* SALE: Farniall “20” tractor, 
Good tires and general condi
tion. Rat Guthrie. ‘ ■ 32t,fc

with 'bugle -beads.. Their 'finger
tip veils of illusion feE from lace
cloche?; embroidered with the 
same .beads, and they carried 
bouquets of white roses.

A reception was held at the 
home ui' Lhe brides' parents.

Mr. arsd Mrs. Coxad v/iiJ honey
moon in Ohio, and will reside at 
.2302 Aster in Fort Worth. -Mr, 
and. Mrs.. Smith will ‘ reside1 in- 
Santo. -

All four .of the wedding prin
cipals are graduates of TWO. The 
bridegrooms are both members 
of Sakkara and Beta Epsioln, and 
Mr' Gonad was a basket ball let-

FOR, SALE: Fannall “'B". H. I,, Jmnan. 
, Moren at County line. 33-34p

.mmssmA
\thlctcs Foot Germ, flow  To 
Ui!! it hi One.Hour
; if not pleased, your 40c back 

"in, am driu’gfvt T-4-L is spe- 
i nliv made lor high eoneentra- 
iniu Undiluted-alcobpl ba,se give's 
vc:p penetrating power! .Kills 

...m-edded >>i nil’-, on contact, Now 
<•’ Uitillii - Drug . . , 31-34c

Order Of Easter 
Star Has,Regular 
.Meeting' Monday

i ien. (). Wells Sun 
f" Marry Au,u\ 2u

i- , uu M, 1 utl,icl M S m o 
rn o) A!l)>)(pj(;rcnk', New M'-x- 

'.Hmiiunce the engacena:i!
. -.o unpioai-ii.

' 11 ' r  ( U t i g h l e ;

, brer M Wei!
l l  - f i b o l g e  \]

A mm

v> marriage of 
Prances, to 'Ur! 
.Son. -of Mr. and 
Weils nt St...fa

-The Order.of the Eastern- Star 
had its regular meeting Monday 
n.ght, August 21st, at the Mas
onic HAH. After Mho regular 
business session, the Chapter was 
closed and- a Rob Morris pro- 
mum .was given -by flu Worthy 
Mutren. Gagmen Donhuni, Wor
ld-v Patron V, E,-Penny, and Miss 
IJ luo Blue, Olein Priest. Marian 
Aiamn, Silvia McBride, Laverne 
Henderson. Viremia.Shields, Faye 
Mobley, Wanda. Johnson and 
Fiona' W est,,

Refreshments wen served to 
U'.e ?•') members present

Pritchard Family 
Reunion At Cisco

lengths to which ,the Mg labor 
bosses, who are actively support
ing my opponent, wlU go.” '

, Tig, rouplt pUn a tmmal %\ed- 
. pc. io bt h< Id m the Albuquer
que Immanuel Baptist Church. 
- ’ Friday, August 25. The Rev, 
S. D. Mitchell will officiate at ‘ he 

--double ring ceremony
Tilt bride-elect is a graduate 

r>i the Albuquerque'-High ..School 
uh'cl'Ts a member of the San Mer- 
Wul Chapter of the Order of the
Eastern Star...............

Mr.-Wells is a graduate of the 
: Santa -Anna-: High School!' and is 
stationed at Albuquerque with 
the' NAvy Seabees, as a petty;of
ficer first class

1.1 The families or the late J. W: 
and’ Marion r.-'1 hard held their 

j reunion, at’ the .Cisco Park Sun- 
;da,v, August 20, Forty-two mem- 
j bers of the families were present. 
I,-- Those from Santa Anna and 
|nen'rby were: Mrs. M. A. Pritch
ard, Mr, and Mrs, W. A, Pritch-- 

i and ,family and Mr, and Mrs. A. 
P- Little and family all of Santa 
Anna; and Mr, and Mrs. C. F. 
Blanton and family of Coleman.

Other relative's attended -from 
several different part ’ of - the 
state, " - • -

Mrs. IF 1VI. Smith 
AaendsReunion At 
PeUn'shurg;, Texas

The second reunion pf the de
fendants of gie late Joe Dave 

,Mid, Jack, and Ve Harris met- in 
.the home of Mr.' qnd -.Mrs. ‘ Roy 
'McDaniel, at 'Petersburg, Texas. 
Sunday August B ,

, Tiie ones who attended the re-; 
union were all cousins, some of - 
.them'.not being together for al-.( 
n-o I 50 \fans The (OUsitij -.0 - 
..iarted. gatherin'''early one the 
smAi iv,morning. j
■ The morning - hours were 'spe.". r 
w-itin",, nuikim pteturos and’ u, , 
"a  .mini lmui a picnic lunch „  i 
i i > i 1 'm th> shad' <>! ti( '  ) " {
, i Si, rni)K 1 - ar,d 

do I ut tile aiunnoim .... 
.['■on!' amejir-' old :im “ s o m y ;  ,- 1( 
t i inc
‘Mi , ft M Smith nl Santa A, , 

-i y Mis n j H, ! u- , Man Ala. ,
• y.,i,i Hairi-, mu!,Air, .t.iui . a :  .
Ai h.u U.s-rr,, of Abilene ‘ an , ,  1 

ri - u pi i iW mg -Urn le |
f i m  t hi i , vi " i  fgj ik t eiKivUu i > 
i i u urn Dim visitum

■Local- Baptist 
Church -News

IV. l\ Smith-JiVWeri ■ 
ir Twin Sister Vows 
At Quanah, Texas

QlHNAII Aue 19 Twin sisters, 
'Misses J it,untie Rul'd and Ruby' 
J.uik e Williams w ere'married m 
,i double teiemony at 7 30 p m 
•Satmdav m lhe Fust Methodist 
Church here.

MiSs Jimmy Ruth William^ was 
married to .Richard Powers Go- 
czafl.jSon ol Mr. .and, Mrs._ Powers 
Go?,ad of.- Wapakoiieta, Ohio, ana: 
Miss Ruby, Janice Williams was 
married, to William . Franklin, 
Smith, Jr., son of Rev. and 'Mrs. 
'William Franklin Smith' of Santa. 
Anna 1

■The -brides • are the daughters 
o f Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Williams 
of Quanah. -Rev. Mr. Smith- offiw 
elated at both weddings. Miss 
Mary Kay Hoffman of Eastland 
sang, accompanied by Mrs. Wel-; 
•don, Herman, organist.

Miss Connie Cozad of Wapa- 
koneta was maid of honor; and 
Mrs. Frank Sims of Fort Worth,’ 
matron of honor. Misses Car-la 
Childs of Archer City, Bettie 
Jane Stephenson, Cooper; and 

L ,s Hudgens and Beth Bubanks 
were bridesmaids. Sharon F.itch- 
sy was flower girl.

Prank Norton Sims of Fori 
■Worth was Mr. Cozad's best man; 
and Lamar E. Smith of Mineola 
was Mr. South’s best man. 
Groomsmen were Claude Wafce- 

“field and, Dduglas H iggfl^both 
o f Ft. Worth; Bill' C e lW a m h ;  
and Tbni Chandler, Bowie.

The brides’ father gave .-them 
in marriage. They were identical 
“ owns of white satin with yokes 
sa d  sleeve of lace embroidered

- Thfe slight' drop in Sunday 
school attendance on, August 13. 
was not evident, last Sunday! 
when' -the attendance :.-wa& .back, 
over the 200 mark. Bro .Womack; 
conducted --the -.mid-week .service- 
last Wednesday night and . Ron-, 
nie Brown of Coleman brought, 
the moiimm message last Sun
day. There were no evening ser
vices,

The men arcGookinit forward 
to;the District-16-Annual Rroth- 
eihond Jubilee at lhe Baptist 
C,amp. Grounds, Laky Bro.wpw.tspd,. 
AU'-u ! 28 and 29

The seruce Sunuu\ evening 
v ill be m chr n e oj the Training 
Union.-' A King Am.d Queen pro- 
tram under lhe direction’ of An
necy B ’-ewi-r w ill■ ,be- presenU'd 
with the vnrnuis uiiiuns parUei- 
nalinc, and will bf climaxed with; 
'lie crowning', of a .King and' 
Queen, whose names Us yet have* 
nQ bis n i i ve iled 

,The pastor 'who \yilh otliet 
nlember.; of his family, have be Ai' 
oi’ ,i t'ui >f(! i ifA ion  v ill oc- 
i npy tin phlpii tux* Sunrla'y 
ninm iir ,

"Scratch Dallas” ": 
Campaign Spreads’ 
Over Texas

The country boys’ campaign to 
'■scratch Dallas" in the- August 
20 rim -olf election is sweeping 
the state, Chairman Emmett Al
exander of Marble Falls said to 
day.

The Marble Falls business man 
who announced plans last week 
for the revolt -against Dallas 
County’s control o f state govern
ment, said he had received hun
dreds of letter, telegrams and 
phone calls nr support of his 
plan, ‘ ‘
The plan calls on: Texans to vote 
against, the four . Dallas. County 
candidates in the five statewide 
races.: to elect their four oppon
ents and to thereby strengthen 
representation of other areas in 
the government. “ *

“The reaction to nur, drive to 
decentralize the power held by 
Dallas County in state govern
ment has bem  inert than satis
factory,” Alexander said. “And 
we expect it to snowball into 
victory by Saturday,

“ We are nn< running any one 
man. We have picked the oppon
ents of the tour Dallas candid
ates because we do not want 
Dallas lo boss the entire .state 
and because we -think the out-of- 
Dallas candidates are equally as 
well; qualified tor the different 
state offices.” -

Alexander said Texans in all 
parts of the state, especially in 
the small -'.towns,- were - working 
for the “scratch Dallas” idea.
’  Alexander said an eight-mem-, 
ber committee,: including :Mayor 
O. R. Smith'; of Marble Falls, and 
M. C. ..tyinters, Johnson City 
rancher and merchant, • viee- 
chairm a n - w e r e  pushing the 
“scratch. Dallas”, campaign.

brink of-its worst* financial crisis
in .history,” Brooks said, “ is apt 
the type of experience to $et the 
stat# owSuoJbtlio present fittanctal

Brooks called upon all Texans 
who believe in free and dean 
govern mem to go to the polls 
on August 26th and ”ote.

“Tire people have a choice be
tween two candidates for lieu
tenant governor,” Brooks said. 
“One. Pierce Brooks, is a business 
man without any political obli
gations or alliances; the other is 
a professional office holder who 
is being supported by a group of 
power thirsty and money hungry 
individuals and corporations.” 
j : The Dallas: insurance: man will 
bring his campaign to a close 
Friday night at Tyler with a 
statewide -radio, broadcast over 
the Texas Quality ■‘Network.

Terracing eliminates the cause 
! of erosion -and controls the re
sults of erosion.

Program For Annual Meeting
Coleman County Farm Bureau

' Recreation Building — Roedo Grounds ' 
Thursday, August 24,1950

Business m eeting.............................. . . . ..6:30 p.,n£i.
Barbecue supper . ....................... ............................... 7:30 p. m.

BEING A PIE OR CAKE,
Progrkm .................‘..................... 8 :30  to 10:00 p. in.
Group-singing a.. . . . . i . . . . . . . .  Mrs. Raymond McElfath
Speaker . .. ,........ ; ...................... .. Maurice Howell, Abilene
Piano and dance s o lo ...................Barbara Sue Brown, Talpa
A  & M-Institute reports .... ...... . . , ,  . .a .- Delegates.!.
■Puppet show . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,.Mrs.;W-::D» Terry
Report of Rural Telephone

■Stop soil erosion-,-stop erosion

Pierce Brooks Says
He Will Win Race For 
L i Governor

Hunts Fruit Cocktaillxk can 3 S i

.• Pierce BrOoks, Dallas insuran-’ 
ce 1 executive,‘-'took: his^aggxessive 
campaign; for* lieutenant .goverx 
;nor into East .Texas this: week 
and told supporters that he 'was 
supremely confident of winning 
the; Democratic nomlndtioh . fOr; 
lientenant i governor on August 
26th
‘ 1 Brooks'said,-We was greatly en
couraged ’ by the tremendous 
number of; pledges of .giipporf he 
had received' in' East^exast• ‘\The 
gfogridswell for "pierce ‘Brooks; 
ti’h'ich'slarled,' out 'in West Texas: 
has' Sw^ept'into ■'Ea'st -Texas;-” he 
said. “The1 people are throughly 
.awa're of the’ vital issues'in this 
campaign and the smeay Cam
paign launched by supporters»of. 
the otherTapdldatb has hqcnunel 
with cold irsislment ”

The Dallas C’duhty Candidaic 
pointed’ ■ou"tCtHo'.lieu't(enant' -gov'-‘ 
ernor’s oificeiis a business olfire 
and.that.the state’s finrmciai af
fairs.-now- atjtu-rr,, fpwokl ,i'{)B.‘ip!. 
history, can best-ire solved by a 
businessman. ,

"Thp political' experiences that 
lias ’.brought. state;.t.c\_'Jthe-

Will Wilson- Leaders 
Predict Victory ,

Backers of . Will Wilson, ..cand
idate for the Supreme Court,,are 
quick*-to'ednthnd that the dis
trict1 attorney. from Dallas, is a- 
bout to become one of the new 
members '6f :the Texas .‘Supreme 
Court. - v •

“When voters, from ‘ all oven 
Texas gave' WlfeonQaQConunand- 
ing lead of more than 85,000 
votes ,in .the first primary,, they 
proved tlieir confidence in him.” 
says a release from the Wilson 
camp. “And . as the only-, veteran 
in the race, lie received the over
whelming support of Texas vet
erans and their families.”

The news ■ dispatch, released- 
from the Dallas office Monday, 
calls attention to Wilson’s fight 
against organized crime, stating 
thatTWiison.returned from com
bat in the Southwest Pacific to 
win! a race for district attorney 
over five opponents and then 
took t,he lead in the battle a- 
gainst organized crime. This 
brought, him national recogni
tion, As a consequence he was 
one of the five di>‘ A; ■ al'-u-.i:. 
in the entire United ■'■■■-.li-,-. in
vited by the U. S, Tiiii c"- G *. 
era! to attend a 1 'W -
ference against ore «  ■ : c  i - *

This week Wilson ,'-..i;ck "i CL 
labor lobbistsby aii'-.cu'-i-'m-; .
“Ou July 31 the i -
urcr of the CIO In ur; u1 ;'->v..d 
a letter to all mor.mw ; c

Theatre
Frlday'_aMi Saturday

AUGUST 25 and. 26' 1 
Roy Rogers and Trigger 

—IN— ,' .

“Twilight In ,
The Sierras”

IN TRUCOLOR

Sunday & Monday
AUGUST 21 and 28 _ 1

Jd&n -Crawford - ©avid Brain 
—IN— - .

“The Damned . '

Sour- Pitted Cherries
No. 2 Can , : - 2 3 i ;

Texsim Orange-ade

i ■  HOME KILLER BABY REEF

BEEF ROAST, Pound
46oz.can.. l i t
Mision Sugar Peas

TENDER, SEVEN

STEAK, Pound
GOOD AND LEAN-

2 Cans 2 5 $  I  SLICED BACON, Pound
• - - - - DEL MONTE , • ‘
TOMATO .-JUICE

FUIX

’48 oz. ca n . j
, Delco Hominy

CHEESE, Pound ,4 1
PICNIC

Can-.,, 5®
HAMS,Pound . . . . . . . . J 3

M ik
' y f f Y J ?  -XTw

JTA F >:
-f 'fvjfstM \rVTt '^ '$ [4

K J  tA | s § ‘>r ^  -.-if ’■ vi-“

GS-i, Si, rif'-17'QQ ■’ A--' f- -- ■■ —*?..

■GRAPES, 2 Pounds ... J §
TENDFR — KRISP

LETTUCE. L ead . . . . . . . . .
C a l i f o r n i a  "

ORANGES, D ozen . . . . . . . , f  9
SWEET. ~ "

PEPPER,Pound . J |
SUNKIST ■ ' ~ r — ~ ' .

LEMONS,Dozen.. 2 J
NEW1 CROP

YAMS, Pound

Golden Hartest

- ' . . FLOUR 
25 lb. print bag | ,5 0 '

MISSION sw e e t

’CORN ’ ■
2 Cans. . .  2 5 ®

DIAMOND

PORK & BEANS'

3 Cans for.:. 2Ss
’ “SUPREME ‘ -

SALAD DRESSING
Full Quart i I l f

o l d  n u ,

VIENNA SAUSAGE
3 Cans . .  29®

CIO-PAC stating thr-. -j.'O ..
committed to the suirnov, <j; v.. 
gp-fi Dickson agate -i > - nl ’ -d '

Said W i t e r 'T ’p'. I'/ i V  a.,1'-’ t'x-'L- -


